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REMODELING OF 
COBH HOTEL VERY 

NEAR COMPLETED

The work o f remodeling the 1 
Cobb Hotel, recently bought by 
Hollis Boren, is about completed 
The Whole inside of the build-; 
lug has been gone over, papered 
and painted, and new and modern 
furniture and fixtures installed 
in each and every room.

New plumbing and new light 
fixtures have been installed; hot! 
and cold water, and gas for every* 
room Simmons furnishings have 

■ ew Plains j been put in practically ever)
• way 6 at iWm, and the ulhers will be equip 
tending i* j tied as soon as the furniihings 

pnnrs have filed arrive. New carpets have been 
b  state highway put down, and gas stoves installed 
igard to the rail- The front o f the building will I 
and Y crossing i be remodeled and will be brick 

j north of Eatel- i and tile, which will give it a new 
caring a permit appearance as well as more mod- 1 
or state, and th a t, era. The dining room will be 

sleo recoin- 1 ready about March IS. When
_  >n o f high- j completed Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
lb  river be made ' Roberts will take charge and have 

t it  of tbo town o f j a formal opening of the hotel and 
tag an ovarhead j dining room.
hr main line o f Mr. Boren has been spending 
road. Mr. K er-la  lot o f money in bringing the 

hotel up to finit class shape and, 
with the work incomplete, is hav
ing to turn away lodgers every 
night. This will he another 
good hotel for Memphis, and will 
help to take care o f the over
crowded situation in Memphis.
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TRAIN ING  INSTITUTE
PROVES A SUCCESS

HIP CLASS

The Sunday School Institute 
at the Baptist church, under the 

I direction o f Walter Jackson, edu-| 
ta il! run over the rational director of the First 

igBtf hllla which 1 Baptist chuich >t Abilene,
Tie ent to support l decided success from every

jOne hundred and seventy people I 
I were brought in touch with the1 
| institute. One hundred and thir
ty  enrolled in classes md more

C O N D U C T E D  than one hundred took the exami-
s — nations.
[Hodgea, field repre- This training school has created 
ffhri-tian Education j great interest in every department 

! Trias, la conduct- i 0f our work. Many o f our young 
rlaaa for teachers people, fifty  in number, took ex- 
the First Prenby- animations in the B Y. P. U. work 

of this city. Dr .One o f our four Unions qualified 
fry able man. and j as an A -l Union, reaching the 
lis training course standard o f excellency during the 
in opportunity for week. The other three Unions 
frinphis to become ; will attain this standard within 
in the work o f the j a few weeks.

LADIES OF CENTRAL 
POWER & LIGHT CO. 

MEET IN MEMPHIS

The regular monthly meeting 
1 of the Women's Committee of the 
, Central Power and Light company 
| of the Panhandle district was held 
in Memphis Tuesday at the City 

1 Hall.

TRIED. IS GIVEN 
SENTENCE. TO 

PEN ONE DAY
Tried, sentenced and started

Eight members out of ten o f| on hi* ro* <1 to the penitentiary in 
this organization were present at than • d »y» time, la the rec- 

i the meeting, and it la reported ! " rd set by District Court this 
that a very interesting and profit- ! Thursday in the case of W. P.

* able session was had. The sub Moore, charged with burglary o f 
, jecU that were discussed is as th«' residence of L. B. Isahell o f 
filTows: House Wiring, Franchise, j the west part o f Hall county some 
U n d e  rwriting and Contracts. 1time l*xt fall.
Frank Houston, district manager, [ Moore was tried before a jury, 
of Childress, and John Owens, line ,ou,m1 guilty and sentenced bo 
foreman of Memphis, were invited two /rare in the penitentiary, aad

© R (J E _

early in the afternoon was start
ed on the way to prison. Deputy 
Jim May took him to Veraoa 
where he will be met by a prison 
officer and taken on to Hunts
ville.

The case o f Joe Stringer, 
charged with rape in .Sxriaher 
county, which occupied practical
ly all of last week, went to the 
jury late Thursday night and a 
verdiet was returned Friday aa- 

ing his penalty at five ya

t LIONS CLUB OF Loca l Couple Celebrate I'ifty - 

CIARENDON AT Ninth Wedding Anniversary
ROTARY CLUB

church.

Joint Meeting Proves To 
Ik* Interesting and Will 

He Annual AfTair.

The Clarendon Lions, 35 strong, | 
iame to Memphis Tuesday to lunch 
with the Memphis Rotary Club.' 

A weekly teachers meeting was They br„ U(thl lb,, |jjona Orchestra

. L

, organized. The officers and 
] teachers will meet every week to 
| plan the work o f the Sunday 

chool. A Sunday School Teach- 
j er's training class i* meeting every 

the home of Monday evening in the pastor's 
Holt o f this city study. Local Baptists are afield

^MATTHEW S

d Cyrus and Mias
itthews, were unit-

to furnish part of the program, 
and the luncheon hour was re
plete with good music, talks and 
stunts.

O. C. Watson, Boss Lion, pre- ! 
sided in his pleasant style. He 

I called for an address of welcome
ioon, the Rev. for 'J0O new Sunday school pupil- j by ||u)i(rt. port, r o f Clarendon,

utor o f the First within the next ninety days.
• f Delating.
cds are spending
oth Mr. and Mrs. 
u» is Mrs. Holt's 
nd hia bride are 
If people o f (Jua- 
-unday from that

|,et every member keep in 
mind that Sunday is to be “ Con- 
queat Sunday." Sunday morning 
theme, “ Christianity's I’ lus-Sign.”  
Sunday evening, “ Jesus is coming 
to Earth Again."

A cordial welcome ia extended 
j to visitors and strangers.

NFL GOODNIGHT TAKES 
RIDE 26 ON 91ST BIRTHDAY
T»

t.

either “ whit
Panhandle, the rumance ripened #how,.d. It
into love. ment, and

Colonel Goodnight is perhaps 
the most picturesque western fig 
ure living today Coming to Tex
as when the Texas Panhandle was 
but a barren unpopulated wind- 

king as hia bride * swept plain Colonel Goodnight 
“ od night, 26-year j ...ublishcd th* famous Goodnight 
perator o f Butte, ranch.

! Years before his life had been 
tly has not dim- ( filled with the glamour and ad- 
’ of the veteran j venture o f life along the then 

•r he stepped briak- fast-moving western frontier. He 
of hit nephew'sj might well be termed a worthy 

contemporary o f Kit Carton.
Gapt. Brennan, Joe McCoy and

March 6.— Rom 
>ay in the breast 
srlea Goodnight 
an and known as 
Trxaa Panhandle. 

i*d hia 91st birth 
slipping o f f  to

ltd

[fMpsB
' n this morning 

blushing, bobbed-

who welcomed the Lions to Mem- 
| phis. This w hs  heartily applnuded.
I Homer Muikey responded to the 
| uddress ip splendid style.

A new invention was exhibited.
I It was a truth detector. Dr. W. 
C. Dickey and Coleman Hasie 

I were rhosen as subjects, and ac- 
I cording to the detector’s version 
| o f their replies, the audience was 
| led to believe in the invention, 
i When the subjects spoke the 
| truth the sign “ truth" was flash- 
; ed on the machine; when the 
| subjects evaded answering the 
sign "evasion was shown; and 

| when the wrong answer was given
i lie " or “ d------  lie”
caused much merri- 

several orders were 
booked for the machine.

Both clubs are doing good work 
in their respective towns and the 
inter-city meetings, like that of 
Tuesday, are bound to be produc
tive o f a better understanding and 
sympathy between the towns. The 
Rotary Club plana to make a re
turn visit in the near future.

to come before this committee of 
ladles and both made very inter
esting talks on the subjects men
tioned, which was highly appre
ciated by them.

Miss Lillie Houston o f Chil
dress is chairman of the district 
committee and Miss Luckey of 
Vernon is secretary Miss Ophelia 
Webb o f Memphis acted as chair
man in the meeting held here 
Tuesday.

Members present were: Mes- 
dames M G. Tarver. Memphia; I m th»  Penitentiary Last year at 
Monty Garrison, Clarendon: Willie Floydada he was given a eenUaee 
Owens. Childrens; and MissesI o1 This case attracted
Ophelia Webb. Memphis; Verna much attention, and had some ex- 
Lurkey, Vernon; Lillie Houston i *r*  legal talent on both
and Aubry Hankins, Childress; *'den
and Catherine Cole. Clarendon. * T in  case of Dr. J. B. Sparks « f  
Two o f the members. Mrs. War- N,w11b< charged wtth reeeiriag 
lick and Mias Irene Vaughn of «nd concealing stolen property, oe- 
Vernon were absent, they being cupied the first three days of this 
away on their vacations i week, going to the jury at *

The ladies had lunch at the j oVlock Wednesday. A verdiet 
New Memphis Hotel wa* reached Thursday morning*

Their next meeting will be held his penalty at two yean
at Childress, which will he about ,n ,he P*n>tenttary. The property 
April g is alleged to have been stolen at

____________________ I l-eiia lake and found in hia home
-a t .Newlin_______ ________ _________

Clarence I’urvis. ageiTIO, HHt ~ 
Roy Hill, aged 19, were tried late 
Wednesday on a charge o f steal
ing the B. L. Lockhart car De
cember 26, at Nrwlui. The jury 
reported in a short while giving 
them a penalty of three and two 
years respectively.

WILL INSPECT THE 
COUNTY SCHOOIsS

forty plates w«*r« laid Urd, aII in (tcorg i*; Stic Ballard
sent report a rno*l on- Al>co, Naomi And Gordon l^and
le. The daughters o f Tom and sSlrila Bailra. and Pal

assisted by some of Carlo r, all in Teian.
or* prepared the din- .Mr. and Mrs. Land movod U

Mr. and Mrs. R. l>. land o f this 
city celebrated their 59th wed
ding anniversary Tuesday, March 
8, by having a big dinner and in
viting their relatives and friends. 
More than 
and all pri 
joyable time, 
the couple 
the neighh 
ner, and it is said to have been a 
veritable feast o f good things to 
eat.

Those present were Mr. snd 
Mrs. Jim land of Childrens, ZrU 
land and fumily o f Hadley, W, 
M. Walker and family, Mrs. C. 
M. Compton, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Gillis, Mr. and Mrs. A. Womack, 
Mr. and Mrs. I,ee Guthrie, Rev 
and Mrs. C E. Jameson, Rev. and 
Mrs. E. T. Miller. Mr. and Mrs 
H. B. Bennett, and Mrs. W. P. 
Russell.

Mr. land is 84 years o f ag

being
were
ner
ritts)

related to
not. They 
I married m 
’ Shug Won

l. five o f them 
them and five 

arc Ann Faulk- 
n by name of
|y, John Suther-

CLARENDON MAN
BUYS FARMERS PRODUCE

A business deal was dosed 
.Tuesday, whereby G. F. lane o f
* Clarendon become* owner o f the 
Farmers Produce, purchaatng the 
same from J. H. Iec . who has 
conducted the business the past 
two years, According to Mr I-ee 
thi- produce house has enjoyed a 
very splendid business, and no 
doubt the new owner will be ac-

i corded the same patronage.
Mr. lane has had considerable 

: experience in the produce busi
ness, and no doubt will prove bene- 

! ficial to the farmers o f thia sec- Supervisor George P. Barron will 
tion in handling their products, j arrive in Memphia Monday. March 
He has moved his family to Mem- H , to begin inspection o f the 
phis, having rented the Thompson j schools o f  Hall county Tuesday 

j house on Ninth and Cleveland. morning. Mr. Swift was asked
Mr. Iae and his family will re « «  arrange a visiting program o f

* main in Memphis, hut as yet does four schools per day, and to noti- 
: not know just what business he fy the trcstees.
| will engage in.

Ralph Sehoolfield, u prominent 
attorney of Wichita Falls, and n 
cousin of Dr. H F. Sehoolfield 
of this city, wa* here attend ng to 
legal business last Saturday.

County Superintendent Then 
Swift is in receipt o f a telegram 
from the State Educational lie 
partment stating that the State

Mr*. E. A. Thomas had as her
guest Sunday her brother. W W 
Burnett and hi* wife, and her 
sister, Mrs. T K. Wynn, all o f 
Dumas. They returned home

. Monday.

Texas in 1886, locating at Waco 
where they resided untii they mov
ed to Hall county in the fall of 
1889, and made his last crop in 
1919 then moving to Mem phi* 
They arv the salt o f the earth and 
beloved o f the entire citizenship. 
May they have many more wed
ding anniversaries.

GOV. MOODY FAVORS NEW LAW 
AFFECTING NEGRO VOTING

MRS. FRIZZELL IS 
HURIEI) HERE MON.

Ufki-

FAMILY REUNION 
ON NTjTII BIRTHDAY

A very happy reunion was oc-
»nd announcing to John Chisum, all famous figures eaaionrd at Newlin
relatives that the 

arrive in a few 
perform the marriage

*  ho relationship be- 
1 tel-inel and hia bride, 

beam the samerich

in Teza* history
During the Civil W ar the col

onel achieved fame by patrolling 
the Indian infested Mexican bor 
der. Following the Civil War. 
Colonel Goodnight began Mating 
cattle trails throughout the south 
west ami established the famous 
Goodnight trail in 1866 which ex
tended from Fort Worth to 1-ara- 
mis, Wyo

At one time in hi* life Colonel 
• f  the historic i Goodnight owned more than 

Phir *man, started the 2,000.000 acres o f land and more 
than 100,000 head o f cattle. Ha 

the colonel bride, a native o f Colorado, mov- 
Goodnight ed to Montana several years ago 

him. Since and since has been in the employ 
Goodnight nf  the Northern Pacific railway 

the constant at Butte, aa a telegraph operator.

born in Georgia, joined Baptist zen of the Tell community, passed 
church in I860, Rev. Ellis pastor; 
joined the Masonic Lodge in 1870; |Tel! 
served four years in Lee’s army

Mrs. L. T Frizzell, 62, died at 
! the family residence in Lubbock 
Monday morning, and her body

l/f 1 \1 L' IS / ’ IT 'IV ITN .’ <ll*' 1'*“ * shipped to Memphis the -are* 
r U K M r . K  l  l l l / . r m  t> l ,(a> f(>r burj>| The funeral was

HALL COUNTY DIES j  held at the King Undertaking par
lors at 5 o’clock Monday after
•...ASS kaisso ales as *4

George Smith, a prominent citi-

1 l*t,on sh.tuid bo onartrd authorise
i mg DemiH*ratir party committar-
j men to formulato rulaa to nup-
. plant the Texas utatute prohibit-
i ing negro voting In I>i*morratir
primaries, an held unrofisttiulion-

awny Tuesday and was buried at 
Wednesday. The funeral 

was conducted by the Methodist 
Anderson’s Regiment, and served minister of Tell, members o f the 
in Virginia and Maryland, being Mar.onie order participating. Rcl-

six months ago 
>ight from her Mon- 

h  the the colonel af- 
-  feed an account o f >

a teamster most o f that time 
Mrs. land ia 74 years o f age, born 
in Georgia, joined th# Baptist 
church in 1867, Rev. Jo* Kincaid 
pastor; her maiden name was Mias 
Ellen Ballvw; she and Mr. land 
were married in Fannin coutny.

he grown except one.

Ms
«f

Harry L  Sehoolfield o f Vernon 
wa* here visiting hi* father. Dr. 
H. P. Sehoolfield. laet week

Tuesday,
March 8. when Mrs. A J Rush
ing celebrated her eighty-fifth 
birthday with u dinner, given at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
J A Rowell, with whom Mrs 
Rushing makes her home.

Mrs. Rushing is a pioneer of 
Hall county, coming t« this coun
ty with her husband about twenty- 
five years ago from Corsicana..
She ia very active for her age. 1 were accidentally killed by teams 
and occasions like these are very The sons living ar* Jim Lund of 
enjoyable for her as well as for Childrea*. 7.eb Lend o f Medley. 
her children. *>*ck Land at Miami, C. Land of

Th# following children were Memphia who l* now serving as 
present on thi* occaeion: The State Representative at Austin;
sons__W H. Meador and w ife o f the girl* ar* Mr*. tV. M Walker
Lubbock. R E. Rushing und fam- o f Memphia, Mr*. 0. M. Comp 
ily o f Newlin, C. I*ee Hushing and ten who is living with bar parent 
w ife o f Memphis, and th* daugh
ter*— Mrs. T R. Garrott e f  Mem
phis. Mrs R. E Dunn o f Chit 
dress and Mr*, t , A. Rowell of 
Nawlin.

stives and friend* of Hall and 
Childress counties were present, 
and formed a large procession to 
the ccmeteTy.

Mr. Smith was born in 1648 in 
England, came to New York when 
five years o f agr. then later to

al Monday by the United States
Supreme Court, Governor Dan 
Moody said.

In a statement from George
town, D W. Wilcox, chairman o f 

noon, being conducted by the | th,  |Vmo, r>tk. .state Executive 
Riv, E. T. Miller, pastor o f the ( ’ommitt#e, strongly indorsed the

Georgia. In 186*. To thi. union Golted Texas, and l i  years ago B. p|tat ,.harehi Iirin|r ,  vtry <-on 
nine children were horn (six boys to Hall county where he *** reated and faithful Christian
and three gi-lsl end all lived to, sided ever since He is survived

Two aoius.by an invalid wife, four sons and j ..
-me daughter, and other relatives |
W M Walker and family of thi* 
city attended the funeral. Mr.
Walker’s half-sister, Mrs. II. A

First Baptist church Interment 
was mad* in the Fairview ceme
tery.

Mr*. Frixxell was horn in South 
Carolina Oct. 15, 1864. She was 
the mother o f four children, three 
of who are living, two sons and 
one laughter, as follows: J. A. 
Frixxell, o f Amarillo; l,oui* Wei 
don and Min Bennie Carolyn, of 
Lubbock.

At the age o f 15 Mrs. Friz
zell became a member o f the First

Mrs. Frizzell formerly lived in

Governor's view, but said he thot 
it would be impractical to at
tempt a meeting o f the committee 
at present for any diacuaaion o f 
the matter.

Legislator* and attorney* here 
think that the practical effect o f 
the taw's displacement will be 
small, since few negroes in Tex
as now qualify to rote even ia 
the general election. They agreed 
however, that in some sections, a 
solid negro primary vote could 
carry an issue.

Governor Moody as the then 
Attorney General, accidentally 
ran across the Nixon case on the

Hall county, ih# and Mr F r » - i C-ttwri, docket when he 
tell moving to Lubbock a fe w ; {n Washington about Jan. 1.
year* »go. They lived in Hall I obtained the court's leave to

Smith being u daughter in 
Mr Smith

Mr Smith wa* a member of 
the Methodist Episcopal church 
for more than forty yean, and al- 

Thirty-thro# grand-ehlldren were ««> »  member of the Blue Lodge 
bom (thirty living) and fifteen

lived in Hall 
law of I 'o xb ly  f “ r fears, residing most 

of the tims on th  old Shoe Bar 
ranch west o f Memphis, being 
one of the pioneer families of 
this section, and bars many old 
time and warm friends here.

great-gra ndc hlldren
Besides raising this barge family 

Mr. and Mrs. Land have raised

o f Masonry about that length af 
time He was a splendid citizen 
and stood high In th* regard o f 
all who knew him.

Mrs. A. W Read went to Can- 
yen last week to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. D. M. Foster

; file a brief In the case. The brief 
: was filed by the Attorney Gener
al’* IVpartment after Moody waa 
inaugurated Governor, Jan, 18, 

The Slate of Texas had had no 
active part in the rase until Moo
dy, not knowing th# statu* o f the 
action, happened on tt during hia 
Washington vtait, it waa said her* 
Monday.



* * > a SHIPPING EGGS 
TO TEXAS FROM 

OTHER STATES
Yet Texas Boosts «i' Be- 
. ijcn the Natural Hom e  

of Poultry
Recently a carload » f  eggs was 

shipped from Vincennes, Indiana, 
to a dealer in Texas. This ia a 
(act, not a speculation, yet Texas

to their alore>. produced under 
local condltiona, are frequently 
not auitable (or consumption pur- 
poses. Should these statement* 
be true, then it is high time (or 
the farmers to take notice o f the 
proper method* o f feeding and 
caring for their flocks, gathering 
and marketing their eggs so that 
they may he suitable for cold 
stoiage purposes or for consump
tion by the retail trade.

Why should Texas not produce 
fresh yard eggs to supply market 
demand* every month in the year* 
Records on file in the Extension 
Service show that many families 

I ia Texas are doing thia Further-
mo r 
the

Id the
demani

apply
nuld

cultural State in the Union. Why *urplu» go
a carload of eggs should he ship- pad to lm
}>#<! from Indiana to any potnt in in the nor
Texas is certainly an Interesting ! production
question. The hilie and cry ha* o f f  during
recently gone up about the price a* a coru
of cotton and ruimors have bring good
out about the finuncial ruin that It would
in ^taring *»ur fnrrner* in the fac*. ' were It
yet it ^ a proved1 fact i where the
2l>0 to SOU pun
1 >Pop#t ! y hand led pro * ! whipped ini
during a living 1 
Taxa* family. T«
mate, the soil amj market I iifi fa- ' way throui
cilitie*. when properly bandied.
for economic*! < 
hpcoml to none.

profiui
. V (n.-an nt'5

froahip one ftiMwer to the <|ue*
tion ia a statemen t often mad [ would be
cold storage propie that TVva* than the jo
rgg* are not fit to fo  into cold
storage, while m 
chants complain tl

any local 
1a t i t In v.

mer-
i ranapor

the ha 
eakfast
family.

W H Y  N O T
Dig out that Spring Suit or Drees and send them 

to be cleaned and pressed —  made reedy for the 

first Spring day Just step to your phone and call

S - 5 - 4

and we will g ive  you sudden service, guarantee

ing our work m every respect to g ive satisfaction

CITY TAILORS

no
odor

l w a y s

1 5 -2 7

C m

choice cotton seed 
oil exclusively... 
pure in the pail.. 
sweet in the food

W t ^ M M
Shortening

C HOI CE  C O T T O N  S K I D  O I L  r x C L U J I V I L Y

Why should the producer pay the 
transportation cost? Every man 
who touches the product must 1
have his profit, fo r  this in a large 
measure accounts for the big
grocery bills and the high coat o f j 
tiring Egg* shipped from the 
middle west to Vincennes, Indiana.
put in cold storage and then trans 
ported back to Texas must necee
sarily be purchased from the pro
ducer at a very low price, when 
sold in competition with the fresh 

| product going on the market si
the present time, at about thirty- 

< five rents per dozen. Further
more. if the fanners who produc
ed these egg* made any profit.

I then the Texas farmer who ran 
; eliminate many o f the various 
| tern* o f expense involved, ia cer
tainly missing an opportunity 

; when he fails to produce egg* to 
I supply the local demand and he is

ig bu
trketi ■ » f

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
I f  your breath ia bad and you 

have spells o f swimming in the 
head, poor appetite, constipation i 
and a general no-account feeling. !

WRONG EATING 
HURTS PEOPLE 

OF AMERICA
lT S Overfed Hut Under* 

nourished Says Wo
man Dietician

Wrong eating, rather than pro
miscuous drinking, ia what ia the 
matter with America today, in 
the opinion of Mrs. Delle Ross, 
famous Bloomington, lllnois, die
tician. Mrs Ross is a former 
singer and teacher who having 
cured herself of the disease of 
overweight after years o f strug
gle, is mauling extraordinary suc
cess in curing every eight in others.

“ Eating and not drjnking is the 
curse o f America tody,”  say Mrs. 
Ross. "W e are overfed but under
nourished. Not all are intemper
ate in drinking hut most o f us do 
not know how to eat intelligently. 
Ail food* are good if eaten cor-

recUy. Seven years o f close study , only 
ha* convinced me that every die-. dici 
ease known ia first caused by! do 
wrong eating lark  of adequate utrr .r
food, supplied in proper variety,] 
leads to overwrought nerves, and' 
the victim seek* in drink and 
drugs what he should have found 
in right foods."

^ H i #

y " * '.  right foods, ju-| HAHRELlJDisease gi i ms
1 in a pure blood { l'he farmer* <>|

“ Many people believe it silly to 
think that perfect health and bodi
ly structure can be brought about 
by merely eating certain foods. 
But is it? You would not try to 
repair a wire fence with silk 
thread nor mend a silk stocking 
with wire, would you? Each thing 
is good in its place, and the same 
is true o f foods. The human body 
is a complex machine depending 
for its life-building and life sus
taining powers, science tells us, 
upon many elements found in 
foods free from the ‘ improve
ments’ o f man. If  these are not 
all supplied properly, the body 
cannot work at the highest e f
ficiency. Brain, muscle. bone 
and nerve* depeud upon the 
blood to furnish them materials; 
the blood, in turn, is dependent on 
the food put into the stomach. 
To hnve a perfect body, we nee>]

I t  WAR 13 ON
| 1 am the man that jumped the

fence
And cut the price to twenty-five

cents.
We shave the farmer and the Jel

ly bean too.
• We shave the boys dreaaed in

blue.
Now come all all you woolies if 

you want a good shave,
Rob's old razor, she is a full con

cave.
We will shave your whiskers, we 

will cut your hatr 
If you will come right around the 

comer where we air.

BOBS BARBER SHOP 
On the Street to the Poitoffice

31-tfc

another crop.
Mtsa Mary- K| 

the reporters bar 
Saturday night.

The tick pen j 
munity are repoi 

Mill Sitton. hoi 
agent o f Children 
with the gtrla etc 
club Monday, Ms 

The grandson 
I. II. Kinsey la vii 
Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and M is* Bern!
shopping m rhlldtj 
ed the rouncll 
o'clock Saturday 

The council haj 
mg at Childreaa 
6. Moat all the 
resented. There 
talks made and 
ton brought Bevei 
■ions before the I 

Mr. and Mm. 
wish to thank ear 

. for their kindnei 
b?h*nce* on the lot

all liable

stomach and bowel* ia Herbine. 
It acta powerfully on the liver, 
strengthen* digestion, purifies the 
bowels and restore* a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. 
Price 40c. Sold by Leverett-W il
liams Drug Co. 36-St

he average amount o f ab* 
during a nights sleep is

ifn and one-half iniinutes. ae*
ding to a pr®ffeu .or o f the

Mel Ion Inati r. t!here being rmis-
if or menta 1 a tlion during the

r*rrHinder <of the time
clid maidh| ItVlt longer than

eithier married wc>men or b«ic he
lorni, arronlling to •onne medlical
autlhoritiea.

1*eopold StoMowraki. condu<rtor
of the Ph 11»<!lelphia Orchestra.
piaiu  to ellimirtat r all visual die*
turlnanerf firom hmi com•rrts The
hall will be dairkened 0luring <ron-
cert*  and the orehentra will not
be in Right.

The Worlds 
Most Powerful Sed! 
of Its Size and Wei 

- and th Safest
N O W  $1335 F O B

FACTO AY

ONE IN TEN
|

tl in thf on# car# in ten that raum 
Wood poison in*, lockjaw or 
chronic fewtering sort. The chea; 
w t Atfett and best course ia ( 
disinfect the wound with liqu 
Borocon# and apply the* Bor 

nhm  Powder to c omplete the hei 
In f process. Pnce ( liquid) 30 
s<V and f  1 .20. Powder «IOr it  
*«><•. Sold by Leverett-Wi Ilian

Star Parasite Remover

I
•k '-v

‘

m

" v - J M  •'»»>tev Mood 
f ^ e f f f t H .u c k m ,  Li 
I F G C S  I M i t e * ,  F lea* 

Blue Bur* im-

•flff pi ixit 
r with ati

CLARK D R UG  C O M PA N Y

C H A S .  O R E N
.1*.

w I A OP TOME IR  IS 1
WATCH AND JEW ELI 

REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

M

Phone 2«4 • I *  Main Si

t i e  • “ • v i  *

AVGNOPi HDV3 3M3H *
AS# * * . ) » * o  • •m i

i M IM i 3 ***3  «
• • 
• iau»auio|dQ p*a»t«tlag •

r j N o r  a  a

T O  prove the ability of thi* Stiniehaker Cus
tom Sedan, get behind the wheel yourself. 

Feel the power of its quiet L-head m otor—most 
p o » erful in any car o f its size and w eight in the 
world. See how slowly vou van idle along in high, 
how smoothly it accelerates, how lightning-quick 
it i* on the pick-up, how easily it shoots through 
traffic, aoars up steep hills and speeda arrow* 
swift down the free stretches.

Luxury for Your Wife 
Then turn the wheel over to your wife. Let hef 
learn what restful driving really means— the 
pleasure that comes from finger-tip response in 
steering— the ease o f gear-shifting— the feather- 
light pressure on the positive-acting four-wheel 
brakes. And she will like the complete custom

luxury of its richlv upholstered, roomy interior.

Fused Steel Assures Safety 
I his smart-looking Studehakcr steel body saves 
gasoline and tires because it’s lighter than wood 
— safer because it permits wider visibility than 
wood— safer also because it has been fused by 
electricity into a practically indestructible unit 
of steel— welded, not riveted— and longer-lived 
because steel ueurs while wood wears out.

A One-Profit Price
At its newknv price, $1 *35—inc luding over $ 100 
worth of extra eijuipinrm— this Studebaker Cus
tom Sedan shatter* all former standards of motor 
car value, thanks to One-Prqfit manufacture!
See it— drive it— row .

! •__ 1

teq gkm| js»u4*>« Ul ̂ |J()M 1i <nut
^ 1 (U « | jO  po m ]t t p  jo vote a

, ji#«| pun a « u u.aoj
Ul UffUl 0t J* OK iXUtOW

| SltltMUi )t iOJ 1 -tnj Ul«tl
: >iq ■ « ) ! ) { sw#M qnfj. Xj« ] "R  •

P «t1 tltiin  ew% ei|tj
IV J»H» |.»wj ‘Mp ni • « * <1

ifuitp (>|ltAA 4UO *v

u
New  Studebaker Prices,

Sport Roadster . . . .  
Custom Victoria . . . . 
Custom Sedan . . . . 
Tha Chancellor i*'LV.'.
The Commander slJLJs.™ 
The Sheriff K IS S  . . 
Big Six Sport Roadster ,

A K h»Ti#r». Rtmbrti fi 
>«u> s>Ae«l !»•&#• #«el

Effective February I
Oid P»M* Nr** Prteo !

. *1250 B U Y S  < 
. s | 1 3 5  $ 1 1 X 5  t 
. s i  3 8 5  $ 1 1 1 5  i 
. * ’. 7 3 5  $ 1 * 4 5  t 
. * 1 7 8 5  $ 1 5 $ 5  i 
. * 1 6 1 0  $ 1 4 4 5  i 
. * 1 6 8 0  $ 1 4 9 5  t

«*M #*m( t«$f Imtmdod. <*f («$ fu

EQ l TPM  E N T —Custom Sedan: From ami 
r*«r bumpcrsi no draft ventilating windshield 
(delusively Studebaker); engine thermometer 
and hidnsiaik  gasoline gauge on the dash) co- 
inci dental lock) oil 6 Iter i automatic mn,Is hie Id 
rleaner; rear-vision mirror; traffic signal fight) 4 . 
wheel brakes; full .iie ballon tires; ami t « ,» beam 
•corn headlights, coot rolled from steering wheel.

NS|M UO  9 < l* |

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE. EAR. NOSE 4  THROAT 

F ITTING  OF CLASSES 
Office Honrs;

M.«ft A. M to 1:0« I* M.
PHONE 139

RAYMOND BALLEW
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

DR. J. H CROFT
REGISTERED OPTOM ETRIST

Eyesight Specialist 
t i s i s i s n l  sad Glass** Fitted
All Work Guaranteed 

Office ia Tasslimen Dreg Sieve 
MEMPHIS. TEXAS
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THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

CHEVROLET C O .1 
MAKES A FINE 
RECORD IN FEB.
Rt-xponding to an unprecedent

ed and enthusiastic demand on the 
part o f the public for ‘ the molt 
beautiful ('hevrotet In Chevrolet 
history’ with it* numerous refine-

«-o

Proposed C „ r , M .
United Suta. is Smith,1 ei

WORK WANTED

I must have work o f some kind
CARD OF THANKS

as I have to make a living as long 
as I live in Memphis or anywhere

Notice is hereby given that 
; there will be held an election on 
Saturday, the 2nd day of April,

i 1927. in each common school dia-

and Hall county so long I feel 
that I am a part o f it. I f  1 can’t 
get a "position" I ’ll "accept a 
job.”  Phone 157. ltc

J. M WILBORN.

We take this method o f thank
ing the citisens of Hall county

eUe. I have lived 1. Memph.e '''i! i ,.r,W  I * * *  in- - ■ I w eir noerai patronage accorded wlth au erder o f Up County Judge
u. while in the produce business u|d fu jnt „£d th,  in
■ n Memphis, and appreciate very , ^  dlrtr|rl , h. „  br ned , t 

co-operation we have ; „ 0.eU* h m.# , lld ,h .„  not be
! closed before 7 o'clock p. m. on

section, and assure you It has 
been u pleasure to serve you 

TI1K FARMERS 1‘RODITE.

much the

In a recent display of old-time 
Bibles in Kingman, Kansas, one 
was found that had been In the 
same family for 327 years.

I Statistics show that 1 87,807 per- 
| sons visited Yellowstone Park dur
ing 1926., Of these 144,729 came 

I in privately owned automobiles, 
menu at lowered prices, the Chev- | 10,960 by rail, 194 on motorcycles 
rolet Motor company during Feb- and 21 la hiked or rode horseback.
ruary again smashed all previous I ----------------------
monthly production records by An unfrocked pastor in D e n - -------------------------
producing N5,821 carl. mark has been nwarded 45,000 ELECTION FOR SCHOOL

February production this year kronen us damages against the TRUSTEES
showed an increase of 34.51H cars j Methodist Episcopal Church be- THE STATE OF TEXAS 
or more than 67 per cent over the cause o f the bishop’s action in , County of Hall 
total of 51, 303 OfFyrolets built demoting him. To all whom this may concern
in February, 1926.

; said day, for the purpose o f elect- 
| mg one rounty school trustee, at 
1 large, and one county school trus- 
, tee from Commissioners Precinct 
No. I and from Commissioners 
Precinct No. 2.

Saul election will be held by 
The officers appointed to hold the
-election for common school dis
trict trustees.
A C. HOFFMAN, County Jwlge, 
Hall county, Texas. 3rt-4c

Get it at Tarver’s. 32-tC

. - - "Bob." I t «  puller of burdens, are good
Both are pets of as Eu|llsb farmer near Loudon. England

*r-
t HKIST

gtarv :• j>Iannr<l for du ty . There ha* ),«,s»ni rnuih*
gwr,ti<xn in that a about 4.300 b.ilm in this comniin-
RtK-ns is being fra- I it>, sccornmr to the jf.mncr • re
p|*nri*>l to havv as port*. HuWfVirr, then* haive been
ftssn* of West Trx* wHf slur ing; the
jrv*1 nt sum* foreign 1 rush, rarrirtl their cotto n else-
•si in correct cos- 1 where to has v it tfinm•<1. In
nrr> the flag of tbe 1 <pite » f  thin humovr crop many
at.-.t Within a few faimrts will need financial aid to
an. > to be assign , make another crop nr ac<-ount of
■nounced. I f  the ! the low price that they received
aat.»n* are carried i for the cotton thi* year.

r i>lg Convention 
II be staged Mon- 
ill be one o f the 
rades the ronven- 
en. This parade 
i a big feature, 
i convention last 
than three miles 
two uniformed 

n the procession, 
more than fifty

w ill o4 n . . .
it in the contest

is being prepared for 
crop. Farmer* are 

(very busy, on days that are fit, in 
ithe preparation of the land. Many 
seem to be in real eurnest about 

! diversification. We ure only hop
ing that the resolution is one made 

I in all sincerity, and that next 
years crop will be one that can 

I be consumed in the home or newr- 
: Iy so. Cotton ha* cheated many 
•| bo» g**i out ui Um advan-
' tage* o f an education, and no- 

of 960,000 have wberr I- this truer than at New-

CHURCH OF
Seventh end Brice Streets

K. J. SMITH. Minister 
Bible *tudy 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m 
The Lord's Supper following 

■ preaching service.
Hru. Smith begins a meeting 

in Kirkland Sunday the 13th to 
jiontinue over third Lord’s day in 
i this month. Bro. Jones who la- 
| hors with the church at Kirkland 
I v 11 occupy the pulpit in Bro.
! Smith’s absence. Bro. Jones was 

vith the church here in a meet- 
! iug in January and we learned to 
I love him for his work’s sake.

Ladies Bible class meets at 
I church bouse cat h Monday 3 p. m.

Wednesday evening service 7:30 
I p. m. Church members should 
| not wait for an invitation but 
should consider it a pleasure as 

, well as u duty to attend these 
services. Reader you are invited, 
come once and you will come 
again. •

Fresh
« ITnrrrr

Mackerel Womu.-ks

Despite greatly enlarged fat ill- m
■ -I lrule t t hi • I 0 , 0 0 0  4

000 expansion program completed 
Dec. 1, 1926, the Chevrolet Motor jj| 
company was forced to extend Its 
operations by working overtime, | 
day anti night, to meet the nation-1 
wide demand for Chevrolet rars—  | 
a demand marking the rise o f this | 
company to its position as the ‘ 
largest manufacturer of gear-shift j Pj 
cars in the world.

“ There Is only one reason for | M  
the phenomenal growth in popu- I H  
lanty o f the Chevrolet car" said |B 
W. S. Knudsen, president o f the j Eft 
Chevrolet Motor company, "and i 
that is— it has pleased the public.
It has met the desire of the pub- ' j 
lie for a high grade car, o f ex- | 
ception.il quality and performance, | 
at a reasonable price. It is this I 
constantly growing approval of [ j 
the Chevrolet car that is causing . j 
the company to extend its pro- I I 
duction to meet the increasing de- j 
maud.*

n the first two months of 192e I ! 
the Chevrolet Motor company j 
built 46,373 cars; ii^ the tame 
period in I926 »it built 97,710 
and in January and February of , 
this yeur it totaled 159,497 car*—  1 
an increase in two year* for this 
period o f  113,124 rare.

EXPECT GOOD SERVICE
You havelave a perfect right to know your auto repair work is 
going to be done the way you want it. We take pride in the 
work we do for you and give it the most careful attention 
|H).s.sible. You can be assured it will be what you expect.

Our service car is ready to come to your assistance wherever 
you may need help. Give us a call.

We carry a big line of Tires, Tubes and Accessories for any 
make of ear.

We guarantee our gas to be as good as the best. 

I'UONK 4-3-6

Memphis Garage Co.
Red Picket fence, ail length*. 

b-*J. C. \\-<j Ul J Mine IJ>r <’«. 20-tfc

I. w SI.OVKK I). S. B A K E R

Lnngvrorth.
attend.

have

™>r

tin.
• nt national fig- Court i- attracting 
sddreaac* during I Memphis thi* week.
The Hon. James ! J Frank Norfleet *polu> in the 
State* Secretary 1 high school auditorium Tuesday 
cpted the invito J of last week to an interested 

Ita Falla Chamber Hvxwd Mr. Norfleet is doing u 
J the West Texas wonderful work for the people 
nmerca to attend : In Koing Hbout over the country 
address on the warning them o f criminals. He has 
Honorable Nirh had the actual experience; there- 
and wife, Mr*. | to t*  let u* profit by his.

Mr. Sloan reports the prospec
tive oil well located near New- j 
lin to be plugged with some tools 1 
of some sort. The drillers are 

'having much difficulty in fishing 
them out.

A. H. Glasco happened to the 
(misfortune of turning his car over 
'last Friday night in a ditch on 
the main highway just below the 

| section house at Memphis. No one 
was hurt, but the car top and wind
shield were completely demolish
ed.

Mr. and Mr*. B. F. Hoover of 
Wellington visited relatives Sun
day in Newlin.

A party for the high school wa* 
given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. 11. Shelton. Many game* 
were played, and every one re
ported an enjoyable time.

Brode Hoover left for Sham
rock Tuesday.

Flora Johnson is visiting in 
Hedley this week.

Bernice Hemphill is visiting her 
; brother George at Hedley this

Headache
dizziness

from them, how-1 
en received. Mr. | 
ran asked to ad- 

non on the second 
other prominent 
the new President • 

.tea Chamber of 
will apeak on j 

sort Moody 
New Mexico and | 

hoina are also ex- ' 
Monday morning j 
g greeting* from 
live state*. While 
eluded in the con 
proper, It will be , 

activity. At the 
-rvtee visiting lay 
centers o f West 

ki-d to fill the pul- I 
»  the various con- 
age* befitting the 1 
•moon the Honor- 
-heppard. Senior 
• naUxr from Tex- 
> patriotic address 
■n headquarters.

” T HAVE headach* onoe hi a 
*  while, usually coming from 

constipation or torpid liver,” any * 
Mr. L. A  Morphia, o f Potteville, 
Ark., “ and the very beat remedy I 
have found to correct thie condi
tion is Thodford'e Black-Draught.

It It acta quickly and eaaily, and It 
just can't be beat 

if “Black-Draught ia the very beet 
jj laxative 1 have found. 1 always 
it feel so much better after taking it  
I' "My wife takes Black Draught, 
u too* For dizziness, costivenoas 
i| and any little stomach disorder, 
i! we find It most satisfactory, and 
j* consider Black.-Druught a family u 
i! medicine."
|j Constipation, with an inactive J 
15 Uver, lock* up poiaona !in the * 
I' body and allows them to uo their | 

dangerous work.
Being purely vegetable and t 

containing no harmful drug*, r 
Black Draught acta gently, help- j] 

i ing the ayttein get rid o f lmpuri- jj 
tie* and preventing serious sick- t| 
no*a. Get a package today.

Sold everywhere. 25 cents. }

Tarver’*. 32-tc ^  Ji iTTTlX iX l l  ui Jt Si 34 kt he a -w— -*-*-
L

------—

fr«a#mb«I fr«RJ/»H«N«4

CHEVROLET a

St y l e  -Q u a l it y *P e r f o r m a n c e

mu
Mr

»t u ice, all lengths 
l.br. Co 20-tfc

J. W. McCulloch 
ernon Monday They
ir bedside of Mr*. Mc- 
i«ter who ia very ill.

9 i t? '

Comparable to the 
* Costliest Cars  *

r V »

C -a, y  n a x m  y  m r  JX.B U B y

Beautiful Chevrolet
h» CVmJ## lluhmif

[Plumbing, Heating
Gas Fitting

—  at these
L a w P r i c e s f

of|'V» art- prc’p «m l to render the Ih ^I of service on either 
like three mentioned above, and Ruarantee workmanship and 
xiateriabt put into each job done.

are licensed 1*1 uRibera and (»as titters, and our tharifes art
I rr * i 'o n «b le .

OkrToqring * C
ter s l f c  J

Coach
S1W
Coupe■ • •
V ttrJ/W
Sedan - • *

r  Kosditer

‘595 
‘625 
695 
715 
745
•39S  
•4 9 5

If you are in the market for a we/w«« « ,  ^  _ G «g  Hot W ater Heater,
f**ndle the Keystone, Marvel and Arro  Heaters, which are the 
fed st,Id on the market today. I* t  us figure with you before 
httinif your contract.

Never wa* the supremacy of 
Fisher craftsmanship soevident 
as in the new Fisher bodies on 
the Most Beautiful Chevrolet. 
Paneled, headed and finished 
in striking tones o f D u co—  
graced by distinctive, new, full- 
crown, one-piece fenders and 
bullet-type lamps, they repre
sent an order of style, beauty 
and luxury unique in the low  
price field.

Chevrolet has long been famous 
for powerful, smooth perform
ance, rugged dependability, 
long life and economical oper
ation. Yet, in the Most Beautiful 
Chevrolet these qualities have 
been enhanced aa the result 
o f num erous mechanical im 
provement*. A C  oil filter, AC  air 
cleaner,improved transmission, 
larger radiator, sturdier frame.

new  tire carrier and gasoline  
gauge— these are typical o f the 
highly modern design which is 
winning the world to the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet!
Because it provides elements of 
style, quality and performance 
comparable to the costliest cars, 
and because it is offered at amaz
ingly reduced price#— the Moat 
Beautiful Chevrolet ia every
where acclaimed as the greatest 
sensation o f America’s g reatest 
industry.
Come in! Sec and drive this
greatest triumph of the world’s 
la  rglargest builder of gearshift auto
m obiles. Learn for yourself 
what amazing value is offered 
in the Moat Beautiful Chevrolet 
— how closely, in style, quality 
and performance, it compares 
with the costliest cars.

HUCKABY PLUMBING SHOP
Davenport A  Meacham

Memphis, Texas
Q U A L I T Y A  T L O W C O S T
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WELLS St WELLS 

Owners and Publishers

» .  CLAUDE WELLS, Editor

SUBSCRIPTION KATE 
la  Hall County, per year $1.50 
Osrtaide Hall County, year 32.00

terrd at the postoftc# at 
phis, Texas, as aecond-olaaa 
ir, under Art o f March 3,

i m .

Special R ep re ten la tive
AS PRESS WEEKLIES, INC. 

H. L. CRADLE, Manager 
413 Mercantile Dank Building 

Dallas, Tsxas

Despite the fact that much has 
been said derogatory to the Fer
guson administration, it cannot be 
denied that some of "Ma's”  ap
pointees, especially those o f the 
Highway Department, are active 

i business men. In fact, most of 
them have had so much private 

. business to look after that they 
* have found it necessary to resign 
■ their respective positions with the 
t department since Dsn Moody be- 
j came governor.

— PP—
That crime has reached stag- 

; germg proportions is a fact that
stands out in bold relief on the 

J front page o f practically every 
dally newspaper. If  the recording 
angel keeps a record of all charges 

i filed against murderers, robbers, 
1 forger*, hi-jackers, bootleggers, 
1 hot check artists, etc., with a view 
| o f carrying vanir to the Supreme 
JCourt o f the Universe, the proba- 

the docket will tie greatly 
rstial tri-

TRIBUTE P A D  
HEALTH-GIVING 
TEXAS PLAINS

SMALL FAIRS ! GETS PROFIT BY 
A D  FARMERS STORING COTTON

hj.tv
congested when the

PERT
PARAGRAPHS j

fori
Texas law

rote in pri- 
lolation o f

« • • • • • • • •  vailing
BY J. 1. SMALL

The season for groundhog phil 
ooophy having about closed, it is 
time the weather forecasters, who 
presumably, have born away on 
a vacation, were getting back on 
the job.

— PP—
Farmers' plight ns perils pros- t 

pentv of the nation, warns United 
Mates Senator-elect Brookhart 
Imperil is right, and improving 
the plight o f the horny-handed 
sons of toil is the allfhbsorbi ng 
question at this tune.

— P P -^
An 87-yaar-old Chicagoan is 

said to be cutting his third sot of 
teeth. I f  reports be true con- 
corning wickedness in the windy 
city, it is possible that this freak 
o f nature is a providential re 
hltte r- 1' ’ be ' a v r to.MX" -nr • 
operation o f the municipal law 
enforcement machinery. I f  Chi
cago has a law with teeth in it.

Speaking o 
visit to New 
A  Imre Semple 
arhedu led to <

— PP-
I ’nitrd SUlt 

Yiu declared tl 
ing negroea tc 
ilectiona »  ill 
irtrruth amendment to the 
constitution Rut the pre- 
opinion among prominent 

r» of the legal profession 
is that Texas is big enough to take 
care o f herself, regardless of the 
alleged eye-opener delivered by 
the Supreme Court. Besides most 
o f the negroes are Republicans, 
anyway, and the Texas Republi
cans need lomething to encourage 
them.

— PP—
Impeachment proceedings have 

led Indiana into the lime light. 
A four year fight between Geo. 
R. Dale. Muncie newspaper pub
lisher, and Judge Clarence W. 
Dearth of Delaware county circuit 
court, recently reached a climax 
in the impeachment o f the judge 
on charges that be exceeded his 
judicial authority in the prosecu
tion o f the editor. This is said 
to have been the first trial o f a 
public official in Indiana 

uch proc •*«•<?! n£* al*f 
in Tea**. and Mimetimw 

i ration from the “ pie 
of it public official era-

(Editor's Not*— The following 
story was sent to the lWmocrat 
by Estelle Hudson, specialty 

I writer o f Austin. Texas, and 
j editor-manager o f the Texas 
: Highway Bulletin, who says the 
! story was inspired by Judge A.
| C. Hoffman o f Memphis, and is 
' written and printed as a tribute 
| to the people o f the Panhandle- 
Plains. 1

ACRES OF THE PEOPLE 
t Estelle Hudson)

“ All the land belongs to us son, 
go pick yourself a good ramping 
place." said the banker, "and make 
a business o f getting well.”

A tall thin young fellow heard 
the words o f the banker o f the 
plains, and as he caught some
thing o f the meaning of them, hr 

| raised his eyes to the vast open 
country, and visioned life, not 

[ death.
Hr had been sent o ff to die, but 

out where the west is, he had 
found Cod's great open country, 

I and the heartiest welcome that 
he had ever had. ".Yes we own all 
the land" the banker had openly 
confessed to the stranger, and he 
had said in connection, “ it is yours 
to get well on" So it is that out 
there in the plains country, there 

I lives today, a man, who was once 
I a boy, sent awray to die.

"When 1 saw that wonderful 
expanse o f nature, breathed in 

I the fresh air that held no hi it  of 
bondage, I knew that life was 

I there in the open plains, and that 
| it belonged U> me. as the banker 
had said the country belonged to 
the people who were plainsmen.. 
I became an heir to the free open 
acres and the pure air, 1 picked 
• >ut a place to make my dwelling 
wkitr I daily kept close to life, 

--------- — -----
journey which I saw stretching out 
ahead of me, leading on into the 

I future. It was a splgndid future 
that I visit;

- P P — beyond legislate.F COt t the people around me.**
if the approach in# — PP— I f  you are not in a hurry
York City o f Mrs. Inrefined at the vetc* o f the || »t ranker.M •aid the man wn«» did
M« Ft»swum, wko is McN ir v H iu wen farm relie f  bill,! not die, **tarry here with me to

carry the gospel t.> ftflu xeeinj no hope fW  cCflffTt*- j look hack over that path which I
m, Arthur Brisbane, il relief with CowIniCv ia the i traveled — for you will then tm-
il writer and ex- Whit,e HoumK acruult ural leaden demtand a•omethtfiff of what that
nw relative to »artY tlur«>tIghuut 1the count i■y arv bom- outlook haa meant.*'

editor* 
under of id
svon and hell isv, '■-* n,
I brazen throne, casts a sad e 
■  his dejected imps, say It,u 

the bidet ius oaa with three tie*. 
'That McPherson person is w<m 
than Billy Sunday ' “

*w
gri

ng Franl
mar of

ng um ta
nation
hethrr

"Yes we are called b< 
and it is true— wo are booster 
When people come to us we are 
glad, and we welcome them, even 
as the banker bark in those other

R A I L R O AD DEVELOPMENT
ASSOCIATION HEARS OF 
BENEFITS THEY BRING

Fort Worth, Texas, March 9.— 
The development of agriculture 
and industry along the railroads 
of Southwestern States was dis
cussed Tuesday at the semi-an
nual meeting o f the Southwestern 
Railway Development Association. 
J. F. Newsom of Kansas City of 
the Kansas City Southern, presi
dent o f the association, presided.

The importance o f small com
munity fairs in promoting quali
ty production o f farm products 
and standardization was stressed 
in a talk by J. A. Moore o f Dallas, 
superintendent of agricultural ex
hibits o f the State Fair o f Texas. 
The better these small communi
ty fairs are each year, the better 
will be the Dallas fair exhibit*. 
Moore declared, in commending 
the railroad agents on their work.

The easiest way to bring about 
standardisation is through organ
isation, O. C. Hawyard o f Houston 
of the Southern Pacific said.

J. J. Brown o f Austin o( the 
State Department o f Education, 
pointed out ways and meant of 
cooperation between agrn ultural 
development agents and vocation
al teachers.

"There are about 250 vocation
al teachers in Texas functioning 
in various capacities or in schools, 
who are working with boys and 
girls and also with fathers and 
mothers for the organisation of 
community center*. They are 
teaching cooperation among indi
vidual* and giving -boy* and girls 
training along special iices per
taining to poultry, dairy ng. crop 
methods, manual training, keeping 
records and hem* building."

R. K. Walker o f Dallav. with the 
Misaouri-Kanss- Texas, who I* in 
charge o f the program, outlined 
! hi aim* of 1 hi , .ry , :nziit ;-to.

“ We are trying to bring about 
close cooperation beiween the 
forces o f agrn ulture a.id industry, 
because one depends on the 
other."

COLLEGE LOCATED 
SOUTH \ MARILLO

iat that Amarillo, March 9.— Clarendon i 
College o f the Northwest Texas I 

oosters. | Methodist Conference, hereafter II 
-ooaters. to be known as Amarillo Univer-|l!

By Victor H. Schoffslmayer
An outaanding lesson in hold

ing quality cotton o ff a low mar
ket and waiting till a demand de
velops for better staple was brut 
to light Wednesday when M. H. 
Wolfe Cotton Factors, Inc., of 
Dallas announced that they had 
sold G. Mont Adams' prise-win
ning cotton raised in last year's 
"More Cotton on Fewer Acres" 
contest for an average of 15 1-2 
cents a pound or almost 2c above 
the average street price in Tyler.

Mr. Adams has always practiced 
"living at home”  and therefore 
was in a position to store his cot
ton till better prices were paid ' 
for su|4rior grades and staple. | 
When he was offered around 11c | 
a pound last fall he warehoused 
his crop and as a result got ap- 1 
proximate!)' $300 more for i t  I

In all. Mr. Adams sold fourteen 
balesy two o f which were raised 
on land other than his five acres

j which accounts for the good price 
he received."

Mr. Wolfe said that Mr. Adams'
'.tap ir was t 1-14 inch and all his 
j grade* atrict middling. The four- 
| teen bales were sold to a Spanish 
! export firm at Galveston and will 
clear from there this week for 
Europe.

Mr. Adams’ cotton was grown 
on a terraced hillside farm, which 
has been in cultivation more than 
seventy years and which he built 
up through crop rotation, le
gumes and judicious use o f com
mercial fertiliser, all of which in 
turn enable him to raise excellent 
staple.

There are thousands of acres 
o f similar soil all over East Tex
as, susceptible to the same pro
cess o f enriching.

LIBERTY
Formerly the 

tween 8th and S 
l have leased 

tel and have 
to Liberty Hotel, 
solicited.

Red Picket
J. C. Wooldridge1

For quality 
City Dairy.

F-STELLINE TEAM TO ~
BE GIVEN SWEATERS

Estelline, March 9.— The Par
ent-Teacher Association voted to 

sweaters for the Estelline 
"Sandcrabs,”  basket ball team, in 
a meeting Monday.

The Estelline team won the 
the fi-lint I cou" ‘ > meet and went to

Inal game m the district, bring de-
o f prise cotton. Hi* total
weights were approximately 4.824. - , _  .,, ,,
pound*, returning a total of | feated by fhe fast Kirkland team

AUTOI
LOi

Old loans 
smaller month 
or new loans 
or good

NOI
around twelve bales o ff  his five 
acres, as against an o ffe r of 
around $440 and $750, respective
ly, last fall when cotton was sell
ing for 1 lc a pound and below.

It will be remembered that Mr. 
Adams was the State upland sta- L' 
pie prtxc winner in the News and 
the Semi-Weekly Farm New* cot
ton contest for 1924. as well as 
winner o f two smaller prises or 
a total of $2,260. To be added 
to the value of hi* lint cotton is 
the value o f his cotton seed, of 
which he had more than 9,000 
pounds. By holding his cotton, 
Mr. Adams made practically $300 
profit in Iras than four months, 
which shows the wisdom o f hold
ing a quality nonperishable pro
duct.

Mr. Adams' cotton," said Mr. 
Wolfe, “ was o f superior stoplr and 
chararter tn the average Fast Tex-

iiittlltul

I from Childress county.
Five men and their coach will j 

receive sweaters, among whom are 
the following: Bill D. Hart, Joe | 
Eddins, Raymond Ewing, Richard j 
Whaley, Jack Baccus and Coach 
0. A. Harrison.

Vacationists who lie in the sun 
for hours at a lime are indulging 
in a dangerous practice, as the 
skin cannot manufacture pigments 
quickly enough to protect one from 
injury unless the first exposures 
are o f short duration.

The walls of a bungalow erect
ed by the town of Middleboro, 
Kentucky, to advertise the chief 
product o f the district, are made 
entirely of bituminous coal, laid 
in mortar.

Get bulk 
Feed Store.

garden seed at City 
36-4tc

A! 
REPAI

Only expert 
ployed— work
Handle 

all
Mag
kind*

Also handle ill 
Gate* Tire*

When in car

Phone!
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Friday and Saturday Specia

da;
fra

• a* glad and welcomed the

BANK THE DIFFERENCE
You sate a small amount on each item pur- 

cha>e<l at our store, which runs into dollars in 

a years time, so why not pay rash and hank 

what you save?

-SATUR D AY  SPECIALS—

COMPOUND $1.08
r n r r r r  m a x w e l l  h o u s e  *LUrrfct » p-x-nt 47c
D A  1 n  P A  G and CRYSTAL  
j U A l  WHITE. 10 bar* foe J !9*
r n D JU EXTRA S T A N D A R D , fLUKIN " o  *  1lc
m  A T r n r c  r e g u l a r  ioc s iz e , o r  MAI In to  Carton of -a

LETTUCE ™

u i i ”m
SYSTEM

Grocery
PHONE 

M EM PH IS  TE X A S

<1
prefer t< 

TtotMf. XI 
tan o f tl 
•id. that 
he ptopl#

•ntion fo

who

n  i
p i

cam*, not to die, 
if the plain»-pe<>- 
Imoatcr maybe— 
k that ha wan a 
say. the Samar 

tain*— No for ha 
it re* hrlonartl to

mou* I

a.t y,
»outh 

I nllo. 
* peril

.11.

ft ill be 
o f the 
it has

be seen. He is profound in his
reasoning, and i t cannot be said ftpeci
that he knows nc thing about agn diets
culture. When the bill in qur*- the
tton rear hed his
aaima Wr It h ca it

dmk he riddled oprr
Mime with caustic mutism  
about the *amr manner that the 
New York Limited, making sched
ule time, would demolish a Ford. 
Anyway, the president has thrown 
down the gauntlet to the farmer* 
o f the nation, m  well a» to a large 
rotitigent o f politicians. Barring 
poRAible euftreftaKini* it a  ea*y to 
aee that a battle royal is brewing, 
with the political temperature at 
sitslirg heat.

ated one-half mile 
»ty limit* o f Ama- 
en decided by the 

tl locating commission which 
io»ed a two-day session here, 
uw site* were offered for the 

je . but the coin mission ac
cepted the gift of an entire sec
tion just outsrde the city limits 
to the south and over inside Kan- 
dal county an the location for the 
new college which It is proposed 

j to have built and ready for claas*»w 
'eptember.
ghty acres o f the section will 
reerved for a campus, with a 
iat comnu t t f f  o f local Mrthu 

named to push the sale of 
other property, the plan of 
ation being to sell sufficient 

[acreage to the general pubDc to 
[guarantee the erection o f an ad- 
I ministration building and two 
[dormitories at a coat of $500.000.

Acceptance of the section south 
I of Amarillo a* a aitr for the col-

II lege must be ratified by vhe con
ference which has been called to 
meet in Amanllo on March 21* 

The gift o f a section o f land was
made to the college committee by 
a group of business men.

Each Butter 1Hat Bread wrap-
if good for a (iolti Bond Saving
amp 34* lc

Get hulk gnr'ten *#ed at ('ity
red 8tore. M -4tr

NEW ROAD BOSS 
ASSUMES POST

Special price* on all Spring Coat* and 
assortment o f Dresses in Satin Back Crepe

Spring Coats
Prices reduced on 
priced as low as

all Sport and Drees C l

Dresses
Dresses in Satin Back Crepe in a full 
sixes and good styles. Priced from

range

$ J9 5
Mid up.

3f-tc

The Gem Theatre
FRID AY—

THE SNOW
With John Gilbert and Renee 
Adore Fox News No. 41 Car
toon comedy. Sharp* and Flata.

(SATURD AY—
ROUGH AND READY

(With Jack Host*. Comedy, Wild 
j Roomer.

MONDAY *  TUESDAY—
Heavy Meea Empress

(With Willard Lewi* and Irene 
j Rich, and many others. A good 
(Comedy 

WEDNESDAY—
THE SEA WOLF

i With Ralph Inc* and Claire 
( Adam*. Story by Jack Istadon.
1 Bargain matinee each Wednesday 
jlOe. .  ,

'TH U RSD AY St FR ID AY—  | 
BUTTERFLIES IN THE RAIN

(W ith Laura 1st Plant# and James 
Kirkwood. Fox New* No. 43.

I Alice at the Carnival, cartoon 
, comedy.

j f t  t M iw r  s o d w —
Welch for, and me# the 

THE NERVOUS WRE.CK

Amarillo, Texas, March 10 —
W. A. French, recently appointed 
engineer o f division No. 4, sue- 
reeding J W. Ryder, arrived here 
yesterday afternoon from Shreve- 
p»rt, l*t., tn RMume hi* new du
ties with the highway department, 
a* supervising engineer of 24 Pan
handle counties.

Mr. French takes over the o f
fice today and will start in at 
once on an inspection and get- 
arquaintrd «urv#y o f the district, 
he stated last night He will be 
accompanied by J. W. Ryder, re
tiring official, who state, that a 
s w k  may iue required to going 
over the more than '1,509 miles 
of highway, some o f which wilt 
have to be traversed more than 
once.

Although Mr. French was locat
ed in Louisiana at the time of hi* 
appointment, ho is a native-born 
T.-isn and « u  stationed to Tex j

I a* until February o f last year, 
he said He was bom and reared 
.at Kaufman. Texa*. and ■* o f one 
o f the old ret Texas fr.iallie* who j 
came to this state in illO . He is j 
a graduate o f Temai A. ft M. rol . 
lege. 191$, and was county engi- 
neer for Sebine cou ity for seven 
year*. He later lived at Dallas j 

Hr Trench rfOT m..Vd KM fwirttr' 
to Amarillo as noon as arrange 
inputs ran he made.

HATS

A  wonderful assortment 
of Ladies and Misses' 
Hats, now priced at

$ J  95

LADIES' SLIPPERS

250 pairs of Slip
pers in Patent, Sat
in and Light Kid 
combination, n o w  
on sale at the won
derfully low prices 
of—
$1.95 $2.95 $3.95 

$4.95
£

F or the M en
Men's Diamond Brand Work Shoe* 
as low as________________ $1.95

Men s Dress Shirts in good 
terns and all size*, only_____

Pel
95c

Good heavy Khaki Pant* for M 
all sices. Friday and Sat___$L

A  good Tnppie Stitched Ove
for only___ _______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

S t o n e  l a n g
C H A I  PM S T O R E S

Rest lo Citigen’s State Bank Memphis, Te

r * i



'V*t common family 
flniUid S u m  is

roposed C
THE MEMPHIS

ministery. H* |w «nw < one of 
the moot congenial dispositions, 
gentle spirits, and commanding 
personalities. HU consideration
for others, hU co-operative spirit, 
an/'his good judgment will make 
for peace and harm'

UBERT1
*rly the I 
•<h and Pi
'•  leased 
I have eh 
rty Hotel.

lony where- 
ever He goe- We regret exceed
ingly to see this good man and his 
fine family go from our town. 
We predict great things for him 
wherever he goes. He will car
ry the love and good will o f all 
our people Hr shall be greatly 
missed as a minuter, as a man, 
and as a citizen.

Picket f.
ooldridge pastor

i hurch
quality am 
lirjr. Pffcj mgo that 

• »  § * & *

Uidrrtd hu 
.fleet some 
lure. The 
He for this 
Irnan. The 
nlv by the 

to whom 
following 

i and voice 
with which 
I'-nphis ac
t'd his fam-

Just a vacant chair 
In our lonely home,

Junt a little trunk o f doU^s 
With the violet's perfume.

Just a father’s and mother's heart 
that's aching,

For the touch o f our boy’s 
hands;

But they needed him in Heaven 
And there is one who under

stands.
Just a few short years.

Killed with sunshine and joy 
And the angels came to claim our

boy.
Rut the memory o f hia visit.

Seems to us like the sweetest 
song;

And we know we soon shall tee
him.

In that home not made with 
hands,

He is waiting there to greet us. 
With the one who understands.

HIS FATHER.

doing this he has 
hours in hia study 
books on theology i 
dred subjects that 
him to complete th 
U demanded by t 
Christ ui 
byterian c 
this Bible 
dence. Kev

0 n . n Gaines-
t, Trias, in IKPfl. 
It ms r, hood and 
tkc public high 
pille HU firet 
kigi' school work 
g Jttsti Bank o f 
paaiix r o f years, 
with thU Insti

ll admiration of 
iscted with the 
with reluctance 
and -niy after 

d to the ministry 
■penal prepara 
»rd --acred call-

,n Education of the Pres- 
inrch. In completing 
course by rorrespon- 
Richtrr prepared him

self for hU ordination which he 
received last April in Childress. 
The man who examined this young 
minister declared that his exami
nation surpassed the tests and 
grades made by ministers graduat
ing in the large Presbyterian 
Universities. Attention has been 
called to Kev. Richter’s ministerial 
training and education in order 
to call attention to the fact that | 
he U a self-made man. He has 
met the high educational require
ments that every Presbyterian 
minister must meet before he is 
ordained to the ministry.

Rev. Richter's three year pas
torate in Memphis has been at
tended with unusaal success. Thir
ty-five per cent o f the present 
membership has been received 
during his pastorate. Through 
the to-oparation of the officers, 
Tenrh'-’ - nvM Uui Mimlny
school hUH practically doubled 
within the past four months.

Rev. Richter possesses those 
characteristics and fine elements 
that fit and qualify a man for the

monthly meeting March*, ut th< 
home o f Mrs. G. B. Mullins. Th< 
subject o f the lesson was "Kane; 
Stitches and Millinery.’ ’ Mis 
Mary Sitton, home demonstratioi 
agent was leader. The new yea 
books were distributed. Two nev 
members were enrolled.

Those present were: Me-tdame 
Pete Bullard, John Burnett, Ton 
Smith, G. B. Mullins, G. E. Nel 
son, Kred Hemphill, Lydia U s  

, rence, Guy Kercheville, K. L. Cal 
j thorpe, Otis Cobb, McCulloch, i 

John Whit<

ed— work 
die Magm 
all kinds

BABY DIES
tickler joined the 
tad served tU  
In 1921 he left 

kw l>ride to en
title Inatitute, 
Hr followed his 
Moody Institute 
1912 when he ac
tin' First Presby- 
' St Joe, Texas, 
i! November of 
tki- place to ac- 
iht* First Prwaby- 
jjji iphts. He bc-

Otto, the 8 months old son of 
Mr -and Mrs. Virgil Stevens, died 
Monday at their home in the 
Friendship community south of 
Memphis, and was buried Tues-

I). Ballard, Newton,
Chas. Bead and Miaa Sitton; Mr 
Bob Nelson, Mrs. C. L. Goble ar 
Mrs. L. M. Cardwell were visitor 

The next monthly meeting w 
be the second Tuesday in Api 
at the home uf Mrs. Tom Smit 
''Yard Improvement,”  will be tl 
subject.

CLUB REPORTER.

Phone
MARTHA WASHINGTON 

To Those Who Hevo Been to { 
the Larger Cities Martha Washing
ton Candies Nred no Introduction
We are too modest to state that it { 
is the highest quality candy on the 
market today. Sold in plain box | 
«s s  *•**!» fuc a pxii.c you cull uf .
ford to pay.

We sell the Famous Hoffman |
Line o f fancy box, bulk and bar ! 
candies.

I lc - ________ BEACH’S. |

MRS. CRAVER BROWDER 
GIVES BRIDGE PARTY

I T last week MOn Tuesday 
♦ mv-c U*4*wtU_i anti r: mm-il 
Bridge in compliment to Mrs. 
D. Browder o f Fort Worth v 
was her guest during the past 1 
weeks. The party was given 
the cahrming home o f Mrs. Ki 
low on Main street and four

n Memphis on
i| 192,1. 
Memphis, Kev. 
I •  regular Bi- 
ch has carried 
tire Bible. In

Hanna-Pope & Co
evening, March 5. The Memphis 
firls won with the score 20 to ll .  

— MHS—
Pupils who are expecting to take 

■ny part in interne ho lust ic league 
work are practicing daily on the 
work which they intend to enter. 
The best county meet that we 
have ever had is expected.

— MHS—
The first track and field meet 

between Memphis, Clarendon and 
Childresa schools is to be held here 
Saturday, March 12, do not fail 
to attend.

— MHS—
CHAPEL PROGRAMS

Thursday. March 4—
The Melody Mixers rendered an 

interesting program.
Monday, March 7 —

Piano solo— Majorie Sigler.
Reading— Katherine Easterling.

Associated Stores

MRS SEXAUER ENTERTAINS 
CULTURE CLUB WEDNESDAY

Mrs. G. W. Sexauer was hostess 
to the Culture Club at the home 
o f Mrs. K. L. Madden Weiner 
day o f last week. A fter the usual 
businesa session the following pro
gram was carried out; Roll cull.

, “ Interesting Features of Conrad's 
L ife ,”  was responded to by six
teen members. "The Nigger of 

'the Narcissus" (rev iew )— Mrs. 
I Blanton. "ConradTs Works— Mrs.

New Dresses f o r  Easter The J. 1). G. Club was enter
tained March 3, at the home o f 
Irene Swift by the following hos
tesses: Irene Swift, Paulanc
Turner, (Tuna Swinney, and Ruby 
Phillips. A fter a short business 
meeting plans for a program to be 
presented sometime soon, were 

discussed. Afterwards, the host
esses served dainty refreshments 
o f sandwiches, cakes and tea to 
:15 nu mbers.

In the seasons smartest styles, colors and ma 
terials—

SLENDERIZING 

—FLATTERINC milk in a sanitary way 
most modern equipment, 
rv 36-tfMi'' srli'i tinns offer a sufficient variety to ap

ical to every taste and till every need, from 
those of the matron to those of the child. 
Emphasizing style, quality and value—

MRS. COOPER HAS 
BRIDGE PARTY

Mra. Harvey Cooper and Mrs. 
Jim Franks entertained with a de
lightful bridge party March 3. 
honoring the 1927 Bridge Club. 
A fter the game prises were 
awarded to Mr. Haliew fur high 
score for men; Mr. Prater conso
lation for men; Mra. McCool high 
score for members and Mrs. Bal- 
lew consolation for members.

Delicious refreshments were 
served the class o f the evening.

/  wo Footw ear Successes 
IN THE NEW SPRING MODE 

FROM FASHION PLATE
to* dainty one strap sketched at the 
flu is uf soft fine kid. pastel parch- 
'*nt. nriced at $9.H5

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB 
WITH MRS. POWELL

as-ek
M i  I -  
KIN » -  

WtU-’tw
AH-»The beautiful Hawaiian Sandal sketch

ed at the left is of rose beige with

i Pants for Mi 
snd Sat., f l .

Stitched Over

" e  have just received a complete shipment 
newest and most popular Spring Hosiery s
"|M>naored by Allen A.
I’ure thread silk—full fashioned with re-in
h'-els, toes, and soles—per pair..................

forced
..11.95

• t  c K o t* l" ‘""'■•f V¥
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The West Texas State 

Teachers College
CANYON, TEXAS

A atancUrd college, 4 year 
C M r » i  leading to B A. and 
B 3. degree*.

Spring quarter open* March 
21, 1327, Mid aprmg term
•pent April 23.

Sixteen yean intensive *er- 

| vice te the Panhandle.

Write the Regt •trar far full 
information.

— ~  GRAHAM
AN OCTOMIST

Collector— "1 shall call on you 
! tomorrow when 1 trust you will be 
| prepared to pay the bill.”

Mr. Needy— “ Ye*, do drop in. 
1 It's a real pleasure to entertain 
Ian optomwt like you.”

It is our delight to treat you 
I right, at Womacks Grocery.

During the month of November 
1826, the United States mints ex
ecuted 38,110,065 pieces o f do
mestic coins. This production in
cluded 635,000 double entries and 
380 quarter eagles, 80,055 Oregon 
Trail half dollars, 7,500,00 dimes, 
8,784,000 nickels and 20,721,000 
one-cent pieces.

MUCH PROGRESS MADE PAST COLORED MAN IS 
FEW YEARS AT LAKEVIEW WOOL GATHERED

Diagonalthe center of Hall 
i west o f Memphis,
e o f most prosper- 
a in this section.

(This space paid 
Canyon Chamber

>y the

Bi d W'<
lit t,

ca a traveler bar 
me), rail, motor 
mode of trans-

Situated nea
county. 12 mils 
is Lakeview, oi
!>ux communiti 
Agriculture is the principal re
source and the town is surrounded
by ss fine farming land as can be 
found anywhere. Cotton, corn, 
wheat, oats and other products 
are grown in abundance. A boun
tiful grain crop was produced last! 
«ea»on and more than 6,000 bales I 

! of cotton was ginned by the lake- j 
i view gins.

The town has grown rapidly 
i within recent years. In 1820 it 
was only a village with not more 
than 150 inhabitants. Today the (

i imputation is conservatively esti- { 
mated at 850.

The educational facilities and ;
I opportunities o f Lakeview are in 
! keeping with the spirit of pro- j 
gross manifested in other lines of 
endeavor. With a $20,000 brick j 
building, adequately furnished. ] 
seven teachers and an enrollment 
o f approximately 300, the town ' 

tical!y every advantage I 
espect that could be de- 
upt. K M Holt is recog- 
one of most efficient and !

men in this | 
ind under his !

1 has pr
, in this 
sired, 
nixed h 

I enterprising school 
1 section o f the state
supervision the 
ed rapidly.

Lakeview has twenty-four busi
ness concerns, which include 
ba nkmjc, mercantile and manu 
fact u ring interests. The First 
Nat u»na 1 Bank o f lakeview was 
organised in 1320 with a capita) 
* toe k o f $25,000. This institu
tion is conducted by capable, con
servative men who are expenvnr- 

, ed in the banking business. 1). 
j H. Davenport is president and 
W VV Williams is cashier. The 
First National Bank meets every 
requirement in the banking line, 
arid its management has the con- 

1 fidence and good will o f a large 
I clientele,
| Some of the store*
1 well selected lines,
I eient in variety ant 
I meet the demands ©
} There are two gins, b

d ha advanc-

A p p e t i z i n g

Bakery Goods
MOTHER may pnde herself on baking delightful 
Cakes. Brea(J~an«T ilie TIkr Tor even vhr oh< r
she s nibbled on our wholesom e oven offerings 
. . , will gladly admit she never , baked any bet 
ter! No idle boast that. Your own taste w ill tell
y ou '

Demand "M O T H E R ’S BR EAD ”

Stephens Bakery

Is been reading after de white 
folks till dey aimose got me wool 
geddered. Some of de preachers 
say de worl am gettin better ebrey 
day and sum say it is gitten wuss. 
White man dont preach rite to 
uiger no how, dey tell him bout 
Hell being such a hot climate—  
dat make* a niger want to go dar 
the verry fu* big fro*. Dey ort 
to tell him it is de coldest coun
try in de worl where dey hav ice 
chair* to

say, ole oman, money mighty 
skace bout dis time oday. Well 
when you see a niger go mosying 
around dat away— rite den an dar 
dat darnfhoo! niger aint no bet
ter dan a fool white man.

Quit your foolin round niger, 
Memphis, Texas j quit your galantmg Su de yaller

livin for

Thursday,!

Copper 
made by thg
thousands of

gal round and make
you -wife and chiiuna.

Do des what dr white foks aay j
for you to do. Dont go in der j 
water inillon pach till dey git 1 
ripe no how; and dont barrow no i 
chickns from de white folks, les- |
sen dey on mighty low lima, and 
dare aint no dog to bark at you.

JOSH BROWN.
P. S. I may rite some mo if  de

set in and ice beds to i *• »'*« man l,rinl di* l ,u * r •*<* W*" 
sleep an an do wodder stay way | »•* d» " t .  I’ll g.b you nigera a peace 
below freexover all time, den tell i"Y » * « *  w* * n » c« ‘ rh out 
dem dey cant rale taters an de dey j h>’ y° •*'!. 
aint no possums and sides all dat I ■ ■ ■"*■
de chickns roos on de verry high- | Projected athletic clubs in Ger
es lims. I boun dat would make many are given free land by the 
a niger not want to go dare. But government, the land being ex
sum o f dese trifflin nigers dont | empt from taxes, 
care where he goaa nor what he ; 
does, he will git in his old fliver i 
an go by an get Su de yaller gal 
and take her to town an spen 
10 or 1ft dollars on her. He go 
into de sto an say now Su dis ■ 
help yosef for you is de gal 1 al- j 
way did tub— den nex tnownin his 1 
wife say. I'a I bound to hav sum j 
cash, for my shoes all run down 
at de heel and my toes all out j 
and de baby aint got but 2 three | 
cornered hankercher*. Den I'a say I

Sat 
Your 

Wintei 
Vitat 

Nourisl

It About 
liver

StvU tk R»w*r

FOR M I. KINDS OF FRES! 
CURED MEATS, GO T<

GARDNER MEAT CO!
Phones 160 or 280 We I)

■ r a i

largv

thr trade, 
h o f which 
hr ginning 
J halve of

Lilt

Cicero S m ith  Lum ber Co.
J. G. BR O W N. Mgr.

Lumber, Shingles. Sash Doors, Lime, 
Cement. Plaster, Coal, Posts, Paints and 

Builders Hardware

Telephone No. 72 Memphis, Texa*

if Concern,
S a list o f C 
i in Lakevier 
! Rank. W.
; B. Wabate 

Boren. Gt 
groceries ■

V A. LU.-

cb ii
W

Th,

This spring coat illustrates the 
diagonal lines that are considered 
*erv smart Such llaes will pre
dominate la the Easter parade.

BILLS PASSED 
TO LIST GRADE |! 

AND STAPLE §
------------  I:§

Congressman Jnoes 
| Senator Mayfield 

Hill Passed

t hr
>f thi

Hat

Jones -was paused by th# House
in Dec<pniher. A similar 1

Mayfield was re 
by th# Senate. Th 
rre combined and m

•cently 
i# two

B1) L

I f f  r
sceuUy been enact*d into

f ie r il- are between four at 
i o f bales in the so 
•ver. There are te

%d fit-11

I Jerald# grades of cotton. II Utl*
f  t rousands o f hales o f the
ver are not o f a tendlerablr

x* bar act er. Much o f it is o f a
rchantable character All

cotton, however, writhout
I regard to grade or staple hai here-

YOUR HOME
WHEN YOU I’AY RENT THERE’S A PIlJ 
RENT RECEIPTS AT THE END OF THE

H IT  THAT’S ALE. YOU OWN NONE OFj 
HOME YOU’VE BEEN LIVING IN.
THERE ARE OTHER FOLKS WHO PAY 
SAME AS YOU DO EACH MONTH BUT 
GOING TOWARD PAYING FOR A HOME.

IA*t us tell you how to quit paying rent. 

PHONE 11

J. C. Wooldrid
LUMBER COMPANY

INCOME TAX RETURN
I will be in my office continuously beg in
ning March "»th until Tax period closes. 
Phone or see me when you get your data 
assembled.

AUDITS SYSTEMS

J. B. WRIGHT
Citizens State Hank Bldg. Memphis

MOTHER!

of child 
4iv# r*a*on to think

lltilv #91# • doftr Of
* C rtaa  Vvrmifug# 
t  vxixt where lhi«
I •Ut ceiixful remedy 
rive* out th# worm?
*  ro«y hue o f health 
ft. Price 35c. So Li 
k’ llltam* Drug coi»-

<#*t it at Tarver**. 32-tc

YOU CAN REST 
ASSURED

W W i you phone us your grocery order it will re
ceive the tame attention that it would had you 
come to our store and gave it to us in person We 
will give you the beat there is to be had, both 
ut fresh, fancy and staple groceries. Just call

PHONES 463-621 .

CITY GROCERY
W. B. WILSON J. E. ROPER
m. in. .a in mm . .—  in. r '

Bracing
as a 

Southwestern 
Sunrise

rttSW A u

C O T T t t
1

It Goes Farther

to for# bw o included in the re
port* and only the total figure* 
given a* to many rtfillmn* o f ba)«t. 
Naturally thi* at fed *  th# mar
ket adversely th# name a* if all 
•>f such cotton w#r« o f a tender- 
able and merchantable character. 
By referring to all o f this cotton 
a# surplii* or carvy over, mani
pulator* hav# be#n able to depress 
th# market and greatly redut«

Under the new measure it will 
be known just how much o f this 
u o f «  tendetable and merchant' 
ahl# character, and how much of 
it should therefor# really affect 
th* price.

It i* thought by the f>epartment 
of Agriculture Lnd by those who 
hate studied the queation general* I 
ly that this measure will mean j 
nttiticn* in increased price* to the 
pr*»durer of cotton throughout

icasure also provide* for 
g the semi monthly e*H* 

mat** of e tton productm>it, and 
*ubfttitut#* monthly estimate* in- 

thoft utilmng the funds 
heretofore used in making esti
m ate o f production for the list
ing of the quali > of th# cattotk 
It provide*, however, for th# re
tention o f the semi-monthly gin
ning report* of actual cotton pro
duction.

Wtw >rar itt'anarsn
U U U fc  L* i i M i i g w a n m n a M f — m

What if believed to be the larg-
cat human skull in this world was
r#c#fitly diacuvered in S ouh t.A f’
fg t-  It lyiiM f*** eight and one-
uklf Ihchr - ,n V 'r » h and had a

h Ihh Hn 122 . A 1C )tic has.

The removal of toxin#
from the blood of akjfrA** make* 
it pewsthie to transfojff this blood 
directly Into the h i#-* human*.

The tt ift r  beet i ik h try  was in-

m i* thi* % entry in 1KN. 
Today eighty facta '** repraaent- 
ing am investment ^ 1100.000.000 

annuity *»n »t 700,000
M n T V i n i i  sags’ *  '

TH E S ILEN T POWEI
— Electricity

----- It is usef ul, clean and convenient, always ready when;
need and want it—just simply push the button and it 
forms its task.

It illuminates the home, makes household duties lig 
and a pleasure, therefore, makes the home brighter 
happier, which makes life worth living.

WHEN YOUR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES  
NEED ADJUSTING CALL

PHONE 1—8—1

Central Power & Light Ci
P H O N E  181

J. A. BREWER, Manager

M E M P H IS , T E X
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'y*t com in on family name | 
•'nited Statu is Smith.Smith,1

■*« ..... i

_  P11®' dropped •
landing flare on a farmer i barn 
near Mercer. Pennsylvania, burn- 

A  ing the structure. Ha landed by
r j  H  -  ‘ fc* ®f the light from the burn 

building and assist,.,| the far- 
I l «  rescuing his cattle

TEXAS & TEXANS

elf in
place, 
to be

[jfcoUSind
ep you 

Lour life, 
iprepar-

vour-

I f  you have ebickena and egga 
for sale for raah. take them to 
W. L. Wheat A Son, on Main 
•treat phone 607. 2V ttc

Oliver Cromwell's watch haa 
jbeen stolen from the British Mu- 
. aaum in London it Wa» still in 
I running roder w hen taken.

NO I It t t o  BIDDERS
4 '<jni!I,**»h>fi«*t a*

FOR

BY W ILL H. MAYES

Kimble County Magas in«
I he Junction Eagle plana to is- 

•u,- a monthly magazine, the pur
pose of which will be to make 
Kimble county citixens and visit
ing tourists better acquainted with 
the resources and attractions of 
the county—a sort of ''Know-Kim- 
b I e-C o unty-First" publication, 
l hat part o f the State is attract
ing attention as a resort, and if 
the proposed magazine is properly 
supported and circulated it will 
soon be much better known. No
where in Texas haw the people 

Court of I y** come to a real appreciation of 
Hall County, Texas, will receive *•** country in which they live and 
bids at Memphis, Texas Un the ! ,K‘‘ opportunities it presents for 

(14th day of March, 1927, for the : industry and for pleasure, 
j purchase o f one or more 10-ton' • • •
| crawler type tractors. Building Community Spirit

A- C HOI KM AN, Miss Susan Landon is deliver- 
County Judge Hall County, Texas ing addresses in East Texas with 

Memphis, Hall County, Texas, the laudable purpose of showing 
February 3, 1927. 33-4 ;the primary essentials o f an ideal

I e m * ' • • ■ —...................— ___ community. She is pleading in
I eloquent ami convincing terms for 
In more efficient agriculture, a bet
ter organized marketing system, 

I and a co-operative citizenship 
more closely bound together by 
the ties of common purposes, com
mon understanding and 
efforts. It Is a pity that people 
everywhere— in town and coun-

Old Soldiers’ Home Captured

m

J ancient marriage custom o f J Mohammedan seamen make cx* 
i Leicestershire was known as *rid- cellenl sailm*st according to skip 
ing for the bride rake.’ Mounted , masters, because their religion bars 
competitors would race toward a them from drinking, 
pole with a wedding cake on top. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
He who first knocked the trophy „  . ,  w
down with his stick would ‘U k . ! *■ «s h  shipment of Mrs. hpiegal'a
the cake' and with it turn to meet! " * * * ,  ** *>r»P€-r Grocery. 3 ^ tfe  
the bride. Hence our expression Bulk Wr® **«>-
‘to take the eake.' 36-tc

Ostrich feathers are plucked \ Student# who study musoic aru 
every seven months and as the | twenty-five percent more efficieat 
birds often live to the age o f HO in their other studies than those 
years, ostrich farms are profitable * ho do nol> recent testa indicate.

A Siamese kitten was recently | A new wireless device makes It 
| rescued by the steamship President ! possible to guide ships in htick fog 
Garfield from a hatch ocver float- without danger of hitting submerg.

in mid-ocean. I ed rocks o ff the course.

| MATTRESS
IY
Renovated

Not s gun was Bred when pirates attacked the Sawtelle u:d Sol- 
ka • i alU Tfca pirati «

horns by the Red Cross, taught the residents a few dances, si t. la 
Isturu, the resident* taught the pirates a few steps.

W h i t e  j ^ w a n
C O F F E E

• ' t h e  o n e  t h e y  t a l k  a b o u t

I T  S H I N E S

^pssG^hinq Cq

it, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

GROCERY COMPANY

fe You Bought
range yet? If not, you are 

[requested to inspect ours before 
Wo have delivered quite a mini
s’ew Method Gas Ranges in the 

everyone of our customers have 
themselves as being highly pleas-

M ethod Gas 
Ranges

ih.v.lle gas heaters, and can sup- 
|»m size that you might desire for 
wr residence or your place of busi-

furnish your home with quality

L McKELVY
QUALITY FURNITURE

(1* .Memphis

OVED
'm ount* to III* public that I have 
Dyeing, Cleaning and Pressing plant 

ding formerly occupied by the Western 
y«ph station on Fifth street, just north 
Memphis Hotel.

quarter* I am better prepared to lake 
customer# and will say that I now have 

* Eyeing, and Dry Cleaning establishment 
[Amanllo and Wichita Falls, and guar an ■ 

K*ec* of work turned out.

in this business and

PH O NE 3*0

'HIS DYEING AND 
CLEANING

8A.M HOLDER. P ro p rie to r  

VTIONS— REPAIR ING— RELINING

136 displays o f wearing apparel 
manufactured in Dallas, at a re

common i rent luncheon given by the club.
Exhibits of this kind encourage 
the hope that before many years 

be made to see the i  Texans, in large numbers, will be
great advantage to be derived 
from unselfish co-operation for 
the general good.

Money in Pest
A Grapeland farmer gives the 

figure to show that he has made
over *20 an acre from peas sold 
from ten acres o f land, besides the

wearing Texas-marie clothing and 
using mostly Texas-marie products

and

fear

Italian Show of T e n t  Goodt
Texas manufacturers are being 

invited to exhibit their good* at 
the eighth annual fair at Milan.
Italy. I f  possible, some such 
showing should be made, not so 

hay that was saved for winter much because it will reflect credit 
feed for his stock. It is doubt- Texas factories, as because it 
ful if any of his neighbors made | will show the Texas interest in 
that much from cotton, and it is manufacturing and will stimulate 
certain that less labor was re-1 Italy to an interest in the Texas
quired to grow the peas. When \ Centennial when that exposition __________
farmers Warn the lesson o f c rop :«  held. . . .  | F ra m T ,. considering the pay-
diverxification there will be no I mart of a dowry to marriageable
complaint o f hard time* in Texas L im ..»on.  C rs .m .r, Business u >t ,he ' of twenty to

‘ | indue- them to suy in the country
Smith County Poultry Growing ed creamery stall. :,, at central Th# njf,ux t(, thr town,  Kas as
The Tyler Journal devotes a point* in the county. Such proportion*

I page to the poultry business and t l°ns are now operated at Mexia , - ....-
i■.-ik- Intel. -tTi g n n.ITi v • to,-i-»lin*. IhurtitjU. » » • ’ ' "  • . A  ii^ikv ► ta- ■ ,

INTERMEDIATE B Y P. U. |
Psalm, With a Missionary 

Message

(a I A Psalm o f God's Power—  
Marie Barber.
(b ) Outline o f the Psalm— Lu, die
F ord. |
(c ) Praying God'a Guidance and 
Blessing— Ruth Harrison.

The way may be known unto j 
the Earth— Kathryn O en.

Let the Nation* be gl.td 
Sing— Joan Estes.

The far o ff Nation shall 
Him— Kenneth Oren.

A Psalm of Go<l' goodn 
Curtis Uourland

Be present next Sunday!
Read your Bible reading*!! 
Come help our union to g ro w !!!!

A  ^specia£ , 
G a s o l i n e

I Among the instances o f success in 
j the business, the Journal cites the 
case o f a poultryman whose books 

1 show that with a beginning o f 140 
hens on November 1, 1926, and 

I with 450 hens on hand November 
I, 1926, a net profit o f 11.367.41 

| in sales and equipment had been 
1 made during the year. There are 
I no secrets about successful poultry 
I growing. The grower needs only 
I to have healthy, vigorous stqck 
with known egg production back 
o f it, to start with on!y the number 
that can be properly housed and 

| cared for, to expand the business 
( ns conditions justify, and to study 
1 the game and stay with it as rlose- 
I !y as if it were a mercantile busi- 
I ness.

idge, and the interest being shown j 0j 
is about to result in the building
o f a modern creamery at Mexia. 
The section* that are giving more 
attention to dairying than to cot
ton growing are ali prosperous.

• • •
Chicken Industry Thrives

A Bowie chicken hatchery ad
vertises thut it is prepared to 
hatch 30,000 chickens a week, 
and Tyler incubators with a 
capacity for 60,000 egg* are all 
running full capacity. Marble 
Falls shipped I.1H0 dozen egg* 
one day recently, that being only 
a part of the day's receipt*. These 
are just scattered reports o f the 
egg and poultry business in Tex
as. The census reports indicate 
that the poultry and egg busi- 

| ness of Texas reaches the im- 
Automobtl. Expense mense sum of *00.000.000 a j . ur

Merchants are complaining to l r „  tot>| „ f  ,bout *12 per inhab-
the l.littio News that in nearly , nunt At that, the business is
every case where customers are  ̂onjy j„ infancy. There are
unable to pay their bills it I* j thousands o f Texas farms on
found that they spend more for ! which there is no poultry, 
keeping up and running their j • • •

possession
i temple at Jur.Hsd, TtnJi*. afi<T' 
natives fear to eject it lest

they offend hteir gods.

An aviator in asingle-seater 
British Air Force plane flew up- * 
side down for four minutes and 
forty-five second*, thus setting a 
new record.

T. C. Delaney and Carl Denny 
visited in Plainview Saturday and 
Sunday.

Requirements
DOES your motor knock when going up 

a slight grade? Has it a slow pick up in 
traffic? Is it sluggish and generally out o f key?

Most motors aA that way when choked with 
carbon or after long, hard service.

But Irt It alone! Just get a tankiul of Coo- 
lx.... t aiki >tcp on it.”

Conoco Hthyl Gasoline ttopa the harmful 
knocks that carbon causes and turns the car
bon itself into' power.

Mrs. Lillie latne w* 
Sunday where »he 
friends and relatives.

lit to Claude 
risited with

Get it at the sign o f the Continental Soldi** 
— then note the fast pick-up, the mootk, 
sustained power on the piston* and the ab
sence of aD knocking.

CONTINFNTAL OIL COMPANY
Produces*. Renners and Murlcererv

of high gtad# {tfttoltum ptcluff* in Arkansas, 
C o l o r a d o .  Id ah o  K a n s a s  M i s s o u r i .
N e b r a s k a  N e *  M e m o  O k l a h o m a .  O r t f o n  South 
D a k o t a .  T a a a s .  U t a h .  W a s h in g t o n  an d  W a n i n g

It

uutonuihiles than they owe to the 
stores— in other words that the 
cars are operated at the expense 
o f the merchant*. The New* gives 
figun - to show that, counting 
depreciation, interest, mainte
nance, and operating expenses it 
costs something over 
mile to run a car. The figures, 
too, appear conservative. The 
question arises: “ Have you the 
moral right to spend this 10 cents 
u mile for your pleasure while 
you are making your merchant 
carry your account for necesai- 
ties?"

Building B ig H otel

The growth o f the town as a 
commercial center is shown in 
the statement that Midland is 
building a 200 room, modernly 
equipped hotel at a cost o f about 
*300,000, a “ structure of archi
tectural beauty and utility." 
Such hotels are not built in non- 
progressive towns.

• • •
Showing Tesas-Med# Apparel
With the slogan “ What Dallas 

Makes, Makes Dallas," the Dallas 
Manufacturing Association showed

Worth of Boys and Girls 
In addressing a meeting of the 

B« xai County Girls Scouts. Speak
er R. L. Bobbitt, o f the Tex\* 
House o f Representatives, said 
that if the State o f Texas would 
spend more on the Boy and Girl 

10 cents • j Scout movement it would have to 
spend less on its prisons. It >4 
doubtful If any other movement* 
for building good citizenship has 
ever secured n* fine results as 
the work through these agencies 
among the I yr in fl girls. Those 
who come under the helpful in
fluence o f these organizations sel
dom go far wrong either in youth 
or in mature life.

LICE ON CHICKENS
s lice and mites that make 

the setting hen* sick and leave 
the nests and kills many o f the 
little chicks. Pruitt's Lice and 
Mite Powder is guaranteed to take 
the lice and mite# o ff your chick* 
in less than two minutes or your 
money back. And don’t forget 
Germnet to put in their drinking 
water to prevent disease. Sold j 
by Thompson Brua. Hdw. Co., 
Memphis and Hedley. 37-2c

d u u G k  k U f
m ile s  •

g] £3

W A L L  P A P E R

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and *he Flu

To break up a cold nvt-i 
to cut shoit an attack o | 
influenza, sere throat or tom 
physN't,.1— and urugg.xls 3r

Running True to Form
An Austin newspaper man who 

aubmitted himself to the test of 
the "truth serum," when well 
under its influence, exclaimed, 
"Oh, My! How hungry I am!” 
The authorities at once accepted 
this evidence o f the efficacy of 
the treatment as conclusive.

SENIOH EPWORTH
PROGRAM

LEAGUE

reeo
fled
lath
of i

id
thi

_ Calotte 
rf owl ra)om<. 
t give* y::U 
4 and salts 
ie unpleasant

O I ttlOtM*
swiilluV i f  ..a:<;r,-

No unite, no nem^a

Subject— "Mental Preparation 
for Serving God."

Leader— Maude Worsham.
Son Service.
Scripture Readings— Prov. 2:1- 

10; Mark I I  ;29-34. 
ight or Prayer.
grippe. Leaders Talk-Maude Worsham.

Dor* a College Education Pay? 
’ j —  Ellen Jatm-son

| -**«"*•
j Educated Crooks; Mental At- 

,) : titudea— lone Webster, 
i Solo— Mr. Martin

How Shall we Make Mental 
Preparation; Never l,oae the Keen 
Desire to Know— Alfred Jameson. 

Song.
Announcement*. 
1-eague Henedictten.

it a fa' .lv pte'.agC, cooudr 
din* UeM, only 36i f  fall

any dra# atom.
■M*
adel

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. U ti( of 
Dallas came in Saturday, »nd Mrs. j 
lany will visit in Memphis this, 
week, while Mr. Lang will visit ( 
other store* ia this section.

Most of our hcHUtiful line of 

1927 NN all has arrived,

inrludinK a larue variety of pat

terns ranging from the mowt 

inexpensive to the Engraved 

Textured Papers.

PRICES REDUCED
The stock of 1926 paper will be 

so ld  out at ridiculously low 

some as low as $1.60prices

per room.

REAL VALUE AND FAIR 

PRICES ALWAYS

a \ k 4 \ \

S \ - A T V * . v ^

Wm, Cameron & Company, Inc.
PHONE 133 MEMPHIS, TKXAH
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Local and Personal
M. N. Cohen is in OoMh 

week on business.

Jim King went |
Tuesday on business.

Burn to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Winchester, at Memphis Hospital 
March 6, a four-pound son.

Mr and Mrs. L. E. Thompson 
of Hedley were in Memphis Bun- 

to Shamrock visiting with friends.

0. V. Williams and family visit
ed in Panipa Sunday.

Supt. and Mi*. S. C Mites spent 
the past week end in l,uhhock.

H. Overstreet visited with his 
family in Bowie the past week.

Mrs. A. W. Howard visited her 
mother in Amarillo last Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Jet Bruniley of 
Hedley were in Memphis Monday

F. E. Leary o f Kstelhne was 
in Memphis Saturday on business.

Bowie Tate Love of Lmdale 
was here Monday visiting in the 
home o f Henry Yarbrough.

Mrs. John A. Ladd renewed for 
the Democrat Monday Said they
could not do without it.

Rev C. E. Richter and family 
returned last week from Gainer- 
ville, where they visited relatives.

Bud McClaren came in Sun
day from Fort Worth very ill. and 

I was taken to the Wilson hospital

Born to Mr and Mrs. Wcring 
| Walker o f Plamview, formerly of 

Memphis, a fine boy February i hibit.

Mrs Robert Jones o f Fort 
Worth came in Monday night, and 
will visit for several days here 
with friends and relatives.

Monty Garrison, managei of 
the Central Power and Light

Mr. and Mrs. V. K Scott of 
Dodaonville, were in Memphis 
Monday and Tuesday, visiting 
with Mr*. Scott's sister, Mrs. Thoa. 
B. Huff and family. They left 
Tuesday afternoon for Amarillo, 
whore they will visit with other

company o f Clarendon, was in j relstives and friends for a few
Memphis Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Irene Smith and daughter, 
Ima Lou. have returned home
from a visit with her brother, 
C. H. Brewer and family at Dali 
hart.

days.

Mr. and Mrs. W J. lang hsve ; 
been here several days from Dal | ~ ____________________

*  ‘ ____________________ I Herschel Montgomery o f the
Mr. and Mr*. John Russell of D**®*™* fwTe vi,,t*d h“  l>* r* nt'  

Hulver were visitors here Tues- •* Wheeler county the past week
day. |•nd ___________________

N.

Evangelist R. J. Smith, minister 
for the Seventh and Brice streets
Church o f Christ, was called to 
Wichita Falla Monday to preach
the funeral of Mrs. E. C. Brown,

-----......................... I who died at that place Thursday,
Miss Dollie Kemp, with the [ M>tch 3 Mr*. Brown formerly 

Baldwin dry goods company, left j lived in Memphis. and has many 
Monday night for Tioga to be at | w>rm frU.nd,  here, who will re 
the bedside of her mother who _ r ft  lo u.Brn of her d„ th.
is iii. ; ____________________

— — — — — — — Frank Fore went to Mineral
The l » i t  Study Club will put' Wetu w(.,,k and brought hi* 

on an art exhibit at the high | f „ ther and mulh4.ri Mr. and Mrs. 
school auditorium March 22. w  M Fore, home with him. 
Every one ivited to see the «* - ;  they have been residing in Miner*

I al Wells for more than a year, 
| and were glad to come hack to 
Memphis where they have so 
many friend*, a* well a* their 
relative*

J. H Griffin o f Flasks «s> 
buainee* visitor in this city Mon 
day.

Brewer and Mayor F.

L. H Cooper and wife o f Clar
endon were in Memphis last week
end, visiting in the home o f Mr. 
Cooper's mother, Mrs. D. L. 
Cooper.

Mrs. L. R. Kxcll returned Fri-
Foxhall attended the Fat Stock day from a two weeks visit with
show in Fort Worth first o f the
Vk i rk

Miss Jessie 
Elia* Ogden i 
Sundai

Bates and Miss 
isited is Clarendon

Mrs. Lonnie Edmonson 
hare the first o f the week 
Eitellmc

Bill Greene o f Clarendon, was 
| in Memphis Sunday visiting with 
I hu brother, R. S. Greene and 

wax I family, 
from i

her son. Dr. Exeil, at Bowie, and 
two sons. Leonard and Roy Ksell 
at Fort Worth.

1 Archie Blanton, manager o f the 
Cameron lumber company, with

Mesdames T. N. Copeland, B j 
Gore. E. Gregory and Curry 
Green o f Kstellme were visitors in [ 
Memphis Tuesday.

Walter Whaley of Hbtelline w<u 
a business visitor in Memphis 
Tuesday

his family, visited 
Sunday.

in
O. B. McClaren is reported very 

Childress I sick at the Memphis Hospital. He 
| was brought from Fort Worth 

— where he had been for treatment,
daughter [ but was not doing well.

•  T. J. Kyle o f Quanah was here 
Sunday visiting W. B 
and family

DeBerry *l» upr »  
I Sunday,

Hobart 
I afternoon

Lanier left Saturday

Mis* Ruth Meacham * u  visit 
mg in Memphis Monday 
Turkey

Mrs. John 
Lake was a 
Tuesday

Howard ai Leila 
visitor in this city

Mrs. Keeling and 
Ruth visited their daughter and 

Amarillo Saturday and
__________ for Memphis to visit
relativss there Sunday. From

___  Max King and ex Sheriff Joe there he will go to Amarillo —
from ! Merrick went to Bc.rger Saturday. | Quanah Tribune-Chief, 

spending most o f Sunday in that ■
oil dtp. I Mrs. Fred Skaines returned

from Hereford Friday, where she

Mr* George Vaughn of Quits 
<1 *e visited friends m Memphis* 
' l l  m ill m il--------------—

Mrs. Boss Meacham and son 
Jewell, of Turkey, were in Mem 

Monday.

George Stafford o f Las Vegas, spent two weeks visiting with her 
N M . was here first of the week mother Mrs. Skaines is with the 
visiting with his sister, Mrs. G. Greene dry goods company.
L  Stone. I ■

—. ■ . . . ■ | Kev. and Mrs. Chaa. T. Whaley
J. H. Brumley I have l»een I «,f Sweetwater came first o f the 

accused of working I never work [week to see shout the new "Roust 
»n Sunday and very little during they are having built in South] 
the week. I Memphis, and to visit friend*.

Mrs. Vernon Bagwell 
Harry of EsteUine. were 
phis Monday

Brow n Smith 
van ity  was a 
here Tuesday

and son
in Mem

C. S. Jordan. Route 1: Keep 
sending the Democrat, it gets bet
ter every issue, and is certainly 
a newsy paper

Missis Helen and Dorothy Mad
den. who are attending W. T. S. 
T. College at Canyon, spent Sat
urday and Sunday here with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mad-

TWO DEAD; 6 
HURT IN HOTEL 
FIRE AMARILLO
Amarillo. March IS.— Two live* 

were lost and six persons injured 
in a fire which destroyed the old 
Amarillo hotel annex today. The 
dead are Mrs. Benito Gonxales 
and her infant daughter. The 
baby vas burned to death in the 
building and the mother died later 
in the morning.

The charred body o f the baby 
was found in the ruins near where 
the mother had been compelled 
to drop it. A recheck o f the in
jured late in the morning showed 
six hurt. They were:

Jerry Quackenboss. 71, ankle 
injured.

Mrs. Florence Nelson, 50, house
keeper, internal injuries

J. E. Richards. 30, laborer, bro
ken leg.

tls*-.  ------.— w . burned,
Charles Adams, chef, severely 

burned.
Mrs. Chsrles Adam*, injuries 

to back.
The building was a rambling 

two-story frame structure on the 
edge o f the business district.

The fire seemed to have start-

FOR RENT— One rurnlshed apart
ment. Phone 115. Ip

FOR RENT— House on Main St- 
hot and cold water, bath, gas con
nections. Dr. E. H. Boas. lc

FOR RENT— Two-room furnished 
apartment, close in, bath, garage, 
Phone 428. I t

FOR RENT— Four room* and 
bath, on 10th street. Write X, I 
care o f Democrat, Memphis. Ip |

FOR KENT - Six-room house on I 
South Seventh street. Will rent | 
cheap first o f April. Phone 877 
or write me, L. H. Grant, Box

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished] 
rooms, no children, just man and 
wife. W. R. Taylor, on Bradley | 
between 7th and Hth streets. Ip 
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment. 
Mr*. K. E. Martin, phone 387. lc

H lK  * \1 E Sri ii -ttret |M.t.V.i.c —. 
large or small amounts. Slips 
later. Fred Capps, Wellington,! 
Phone 286. 37-3tp I

FOR SALE— A few buttercups, | 
25c; Sweet William*, 20c; snap 
dragon*, 20c; Phlox $1 per doxen; 
all large and thrifty plants— ait 
in 10 pound cans. M. L. Dial lp

FOR SALE — Setting egg* 51 per 
setting 85 per hundred, 1 1-2 
miles from town. E. L. Harper.

37-2p

FOR SALE— Two muloa. Hall 
County National Bank. 32-to I

SOR SALE— Single Comb White 
leghorn baby chicks 815 per 100 ;| 
hatching egg* 85 per 100. M. N. 
Orr, Plaska, Texas. 32-12p

fOvmcvndA tH i
Chuunat
Acpk often uvndiA.4l.\
si iiLphmt caJU.
ui ui. ox a puntui itnti -
rruntuxiU tte\
Whm *n doubt. LLLute
4  p to d s s a l Jk & A
ednd cboou a pafitA tent) 
tnouqK tcjupnluAlr
/ j * -  -  ^ouAdiJ/Uty of A
ffb n ia a d  J a d fu a n a tf i 
W A it i/ n p  (Pn fu A 4 J^.

TTlMUt '

CLARK DRUG
Main Across from First Ni

FOR SALE— Prise winning BulT 
Orpingtons. I breed for egg* and 
sise. Egg* 82.50 per setting A| 
few baby chicks. 810 for twenty | 
four. Dr. H. Gilmore, Turkey. I 
Texas. 34-4p |

FOR SALK— House on East Main. 
81,500, on easy term*. See J. B. 
Evans, 11-2 miles north o f town.

M-. and Mr*. Tom K*t 
Clarendon was a visitor

V .. >11

i«dy of 
i Mem

Mrs.

' Beard hi

frank
I at 
| Light co 
T  r rwdAT

Culp Ml Kl
chits Falls were here 

uitg ia the G. D.

on, district mar.a 
Mitral Power and 
. was in Memphis

i cd in the boiler room, and 
! ploision* heard may hav

the ex- 
e been

ALFALFA  H A Y— For sale, 60c 
St burn r .  T  ViTT, FT1, 10 raltes* 
west of Memphis. 4»-tfc j

FOR SALE— Pure Bennett cot
ton seed. These seed have been 
ginned from 8 to 26 bales at one | 
time; price 81 per bushel at barn. I 

. See Arthur Gulden at Lodge Gin | 
or J H. Griffin, 1 mile west o f ! 

! Plaska, Texas. 37-10p *
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Mr*. A.

f Mem- ] Monday fro 
was here j the bedside

iting with W. 8. Crow
____, .I several ua

ter Tuesda
dmght | ■m—nm

Mesdamr 
j»d Dewey 

Ok la- visit 
week end

Simmons | y  p IHlk 
were in j ,

;ing with ! ,

I. P

■A' *

n#r 
Mose 

k.

ptio
Mr

I was showing a dalix , 
that weighs at least 
He said he has four- 
o f these bulbs wh'ch 

to set out and grow

Prater came in 
ort Worth to be at 
her mother, Mr*, 

to has been ill for 
but reported bet-

|  C. L Cupp. Rufus
, Miller, all o f Erick, 
led in Memphis last 
with their sister, Mrs. 
e. They were acrom- 
Miss Sail is Pigg o f the

ollifieid renewed his 
to the Democrat this 
Hollifield has been a 

this county many

narks
if

We Have Changed 
Cream Stations

We are now buying for Met/grr ( ’ream* 

ery—for .18 years in businewt.

Try us with your nett shipment. We give 

prompt service.

BUTTER FAT TODAY

4 3 c

MEMPHIS PRODUCE CO.
at Red Barn on North Sixth Street 

PHONE NO. 278 

MEMPHIS TEXAS

Dav

ik \ 
har

ttrhn t* 
city <*< 

tomocrat.

o f Newl 
rra t Sat! 
, htinf 
o k  no r

rtlop*
junty

in rftifWFd 
srday Be 
met, made 
ountry tike

cAUtMpd by it&*. AHout 70 per-
ion* were in the !vuilding and i
mAtty had but little on when they j
rrmchi•d the street. Th* lo** was !
i^mtimatrd At $25.(H)0

Tht structure wiis the first
Huildi ng erected in the present
city f Amarillo and was built by
H B Sanborn, kn >vn as the
**fAth<rr o f Amarillo,'* and who i*
credited with having been largely
responsible for moving the town-
Alt* 1rom itA origin*! LkCAtion
north o f the present site.

Thi fire started at 4:30 this
morn: ng and for a time threaten-
ed to wipe out the entire tene-
ment section o f the rity.

Mo*t o f the uccu pantA o f the
build ng were empl oye* o f the
Hern ng and Amaiiih hole is here.
Only one avenue oi escape war

to the score o f occupant*
in th i* second story o f the build*
m* and most o f the injured who
at* i n hospital* heri todAy were
hurt in jumping Lo the ground.

A sev*nteen-arti l-onc-half-ton
bt!L th* largest es t*r made in
Kn*l«ind. is on its way to Phila-
dclph !A to top th« Wmnaroaker
»torr It will be thv largest Hell

M>K SALK— A blue and white 
enameled steel ranjrc, practical* 
ly new. Putting in iras stove, rea
son for selling WtU sell for cash 
or bankable fall note. See Thoa. 
B. Huff at Democrat office, or 
call 363. dh

80,000
I  his Num ber R epresents 

scriptions f ille d  to d ate in tl

Early and Late
This store opens early in the mol 
remains open late, long after ot| 
are elosed, and this every day in 
as a convenience to the public.

1916— In Business—1927 

Quality - Service - Ability

Leverclt-H tlliams
~  ~  Phan
Drug  L ompany

W ANTED— To 
cream separator. 
Memphis Route 1

buy
A.

Delavel
Harwell,

»P

V V W L V U V W W U W U V

W ANTED— Girl for general house I 
work; apply at the Hub. lc  >

W ANTED— Boy to . sell and de- | 
liver Dallas New*, apply at Clark \ 
Drug company. lc

WANTED— An honent lady to sell 
my randlewirk hand-made bed 
spread*. Write Mr*. John Felker, | 
Route 4. Dalton, Georgia. lp  ]

WANTED— A place on farm for] 
widow and grown »on. Would ] 
want tc board ourselves. Mrs, [ 
J. R. i'yatt. Clarendon, Box 486

IP

In Ai
But when the bad ; 

i doubt* whether I
t beat country or

TATE-LAX
For rheumatism, biliousness 

headache, stomach and kidney dis
order*. and many other rundowr 

condition*, are proving to thou»- 
movmg part | and* of sufferers that it ia a de 

d* stork at that I pendable product. For sale by al 
druggists. 28-6!

ii in
a f,v

Texola this I

Mrs. Fred Capps and Mr*. A. 
B. Atchuom of Wellington, were 
in Memphis Monday. Mr*. Capps 
coming over to bring some egg* 
to the Thomason hatchery. While 
in the city they visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Thoa B 
Huff.

R 8. (ifFetiF 
W#+k pruparttor 
o f his dry fo o  
ptarr to thr M<*mphu »torr, and i 
fh# fvaiaiadtf o f th# stock to his 
oilier Horst in this sanction. Hr is 
fiiftcontinuinff h\* dry Roods busi- 

ill Triolu. WHY PAY MORE?
4B-lbs. Extra Fancy

Floor ___________ $2.00
5 gallons Kerosene, _ . 70c

Kiln Dry Seed Yams,
per bu shel_____  $2.25

Breakfast Deleget Coffee, 
can

W ANTED— A middle aged lady 
to do housekeeping for two; work 
light. For particulars inquire at 
*>«mocrat o ffice or Phone 650.

WORK WANTED— By Christian 
lady who desire* to work by hour 
or day, or waiting on the sick, 
in or out o f town. Phone 522 or 
call at Democrat office. Ip

W ANTED— To sharo crop on 100 j 
to 150 acre*; can give good refer-1 
enre. C. J. Hunt, Plaska, Tex. 2p |

FOUND— Pocket book with somr 
money. Owner may have same 
by describing. J. H Lowe, 5 
mile* south o f ljikeview. lp

FOUND— Spectacles near Far
mer* Union Gin. Owner come and 
get them. Democrat. 36-2c

S t a r t R ig h
l___A. !___A.___ __By feeding Purina Startina to yj 

Chicks. It is in Checker Board bJ

If you want the best feed for Stocl 
try, buy it in Checker Board bagx

T h e  C ity  F e e d  s)
J. F. FORKNER, Propria

( Phone 213 Memplj

V s W V W V W N 1 ~F **-*M W U

FOUND— Casing, tube and tiny 1 
about middle o f F'ebruary. Own* 
er call and identify. Memphis 
Democrat 3«-2c

I.OHT— Saturday night between)
per lb. c a n _______ ' 50c • * * 'ro“ rt houM- » 83m

Suitable reward for return o f ]
No. 2 Tom atoes per can 10e ! 10 Democrat o ffice

Sweet Pickles.

lc
Mr and Mr* Hemp Prater, i 

I Mr* Neil Stephens, Mr*. f*ella !
i Webster and her father. 1* C. _  _  ____ _ msj&SgSm __
j Gobsr. Mr. and Mrs Jeff H.mp- Q »- Sw®H P ick lra ,---------- 40c j M »S T -T ru ek  rra.ng, brand new
too Mr* Frank C .rrott and M i«  ^  -  p  . .  “  * 7 * " ' T *  n‘
Estelle Itennis left Saturday night 0 *  W  P,ckl~ - ............ 35c ' H 8‘ P“ r"T

tai  L T  K°Th : h*r:  v  fu u ° "  c *»*«p* 7<k l i 3p "attending the Fat Stock show this I
week 2 Cans No. 2 Corn

lp

J W Gipson, his son, Felix, and 
hi* daughter, Miaa Jessie, alt of . 
Burbank. Oklahoma, arrived In I 
Memphis Sunday, to be at the 
bedside o f their daughter and ] 
sister, Mr*. H. G. Ballard, who has j 
been confined to her room th* 
post two weeks Another sister. 
Mrs. H. S. Rill, o f Vegs. 
came In Satrrday to he at 
bedside o f her sister.

Campbell's Soup, per can 10c

W e Deliver

FARMERS UNION, 
SUPPLY CO. I J -

25c n iT T O N  SEED— Several hun
dred bushel* of extra good Ben
nett seed, while they last at 81 j 

'per bushel; make* largest boll, | 
Phone SHI b**t turnout and beat staple of i 

any eotton ever grown in Hail 
county. Eight mile* southwest of i 
Memphis Phone RV4 T. A.
Messer 34 «U

Defied customer in ear 
ad— ask your neighbor. GHy 

Dairy. M -ti

Prescription.
-Wo fill thousand!* of thei

WHY CAN’T WE 

FILL YOURS

Tarver D rug (]


